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. WASHINGTO" (AP)-4'bt Supreme Court. despite 
anm cfisa8reement by three member .. Aid 
Tuesday that JudR8 YirtaaDy ue immune fnIm 
IaWllUita by women they hIwe ordered sterilized-
ewu when IUCh orders are mistakes. 
Taking the rarely UIed priYilege 01 !'dding his 
dissent from the bench, Stewart said. ... A judge is .-
free, like a loose eaMOn, to iolflict indiRrimillate 
dam.,e Whenever he announces ~ he • acting ill 
IUs judacw! capacity." 
High court rules 
judges can't be sued 
for goofs Ol~ bench 
Voting Win. major deeision OIl judicial im-
•• 'Iit,.. the court said an Indiana judge who ap-
proved a mother'. I1!C(UI!St that her unsuspecting 
teen-aged daughter be ReriliZI!d was not subject to 
damages. 
. Judges cannot be slled for damages unless they act 
in "a clear absence of all jurilwiiction," the court 
said in adhering to • judicial immunity doctrine 
fashioned in an 1m Supreme Court decision. 
Judges' mistaila;--even malicious mistakes-are 
shielded by Immunity, that doc trine aays. 110 judgEs 
facing diffICUlt decisions remaill aninOuenced by 
fear of personal ~. 
Linda t\ay and Leo Sparkman of ~endaDviJle • 
Ind., sued in 1m seeking damages far the tubal 
ligation P"~formed on SparkmaD 'IJUr yean 
previously .. 
Then Linda t'.ay Spitler of Auburn. IncL, Sparkman 
was 15 whet: :1II!f motf) • decided she bad to undergo 
1M operation. 
Sparlunan's mother, Ora Soitler McFartiD. preseIt' 
ted a legal doc:ument to Jur'..g~ Stump SP.eking per--
mis1'ion for the sterliutioll. 
Judge Stump 8ppl'OVfd the mother's ~ 
without holding a hearing or informing the teeD-ager 
of tus action. 
Tuesday', deeislon reversed a federal appeals 
corn', ruling that DeKalb CAlllty, Ind., Circuit 
Judlre Harold D. Stmnp could be sued for bis 
sten~ :::der. 
Spulanan was told she was to have bel' ~ 
reMuved. She did not learn of her tubaltipicJa until 
two 1''8rI after her 1973 marri~. She ~ DOW' 22. 
'Daily'£gyptian 
·SideftJr 
Parttlng In 1M CMH"ftight lot near 
Brush Towers may be getting 
tight far space, bel .. ~ owner 01 
this Datsun might haW taken the 
'IPIIC&'SIIvtng Idea a little too far. 
(Staff photo by Brent Cramer) 
Mine construction workers, 
industry reach tentative pact 
U.W in ~ said ~ .. -
miners were working ill IlCJl'1.herD ~ 
central IlIiDIN and about 12.- .... 
idled by the strike. 
A telephone survey of Southera 
Illinois Mines found only Peabody No. 
10. .w. 0{ &-piDgfteld. the state', 
IiIl1leSt mine. epeoed ~. 
. Monty WiJ&oa, recordi.ag -.eretary 
for UM. ktcaI Z117 in 'lim PraakIort. 
which ~ about·· LSOIt 0( the 
....... __ ~ warIIenJ. 
said the~ ____ lumtshut 
dowD mines io Western K.entucky. Welt 
VirgiDia. IDdiaDa and SoudIena IlliDois. 
'"We roD DOt lift our ptdr.ets until • 
CGntnIct has been ratifaed." WtJsaa 
gid. WiIsGa said the ClOIIStnIctioa 
_-criers have yet to lIM the terma of the 
pxt. but that be expected the proposal 
to be basically the same 85 the C1lIllrac:t 
ratified by the miDeis. 
He saYJ the Wflrkers expect to receive 
and review the pact near the end of the 
week and said a vote c:ould be taken as 
early .. Moodsy. 
"We are holding out for the same 
reasons the miners were holding out." 
WibeJa said. "We waited until after the 
mirrs approYUl a pad bec:awIe we ex· 
peel to recei'Ve the same wages aDd 
beuentJ as theY did." 
The strike affec::ts .. DOt IJ1iaois mial 
eonstnactioD worIIiers. 
Topless ••• .City considers crackdown on dancing, perfonning without clothes in taverns 
=rSfeft la ...... 
8Wf Writer 
TopIea dancers iD Carbondale soon 
may have to put their Ibirts back GIl. 
Tbecity', LiQuor COIltroi Commission 
is Iookin« into the poaaibility 0{ banni~ 
IIUde a.oa tap .... daaciDg in Jocaj liquor 
estabQSbments. 
The iSIue was raised at MGIlday's 
COIIUDi8rioa meetiJII by Mayor Neal 
Eckert. who said be bas rfteived 
complaints from residents opposed to 
bare:-c:hested danc:q. 
Although Eckert did not ~ who 
the comPlaints ~u been directeci to, 
aewral Carbortdal. liquor establillt· 
menta have ft'4tur'!CI t~ dancillll. 
City A~~ Joh'l Womidc told the 
. eomm __ Ur.e city .... 8ft obscenity 
.w whidt Vltlhiblta adS intended to 
Browe (II' satisfy someone's prurient 
in&. TeS ... brat 110 ordinanee apedfic:ally 
bani kIp_ danc.i1Jl. . l 
SIt.:lt .... riliIanc:e. ...... id. eould ran 
Into c:ampe. legal eatangJemeots wbeD 
loc!d movie tbt'i~ show films which 
eonWn scenes of nude daricing. 
. "I've never seen those films, or 
course," Womiek laid, drawing 
dmckJes from Cilf. Council members, 
who malce tip the Liquor Control Com-
mission. . 
'lbe attorney said be wiD investiIlte 
state obscenity laws and report bac:l. to 
the commission. 
No action on • possible ban .... Iakeo 
Monday. but c:ammilsionen apt ... " 
support for such • measure. 
"It seems we're worried about tIM: 
rapid dPterioratiJn of the downtown," 
commissioner r:Jdoo Ray said. "'This 
would certaiDly cantribute tAt it." 
"u tbe attorney thinIra be can fif!l it, 
we aught to gi .. llim the thance. said 
c:ommislimer HaM Fi8cher' .. who said 
thac sudt ''entertainment'' was iDa ... 
1II'CIIJriate. . ' 
- Meanwbile, the Liquor· CODtI'Ol 
Comm'" Manday.·.oted ta·-.am 
Ibree local liquor .... blisbmeelS to 
diseonfuJut' violating city and fire eode 
violations or risk suspension or 
revocation of their Ikenses. 
- Quab'O'. Pizza. located in tf1ll! Campus 
Shopping Center, and the Americ:aD 
Legion Post. 2(fi N. Illinois Ave .• bad 
beeD 8C'eUSed of having their rear exit 
doors IocIled on the nights 01 Jan. 1:1 and 
Jan. 31 respectively. 'lbe f\amada Inn 
lAunge. 2400 W .. MaiD SL, had beeD 
attUSed 01 exceeding its oeaJpIlIICJ limit 
OIl the night of Jan. 31. 
All three establishments pleaded 
guilty to the charges last week in front 01 
the I'fteIItIy-fonned Liquor Hearings 
Committee. Tllat committee is designed 
to eondutt bearinRs iDto alleged code 
vioIalions and mate recammeudationa 
to the Liquor Caatrol Commillsion . 
The bearings committee rftOlll-
mended that the Ramada 1M and the 
American Legiaa Past. hotJI 01 whkb 
were fined .. 00. be warned in writing 
that their liquor Ut!nSeS will be 
suspeadecI_ revoked if they e""e fGund 
guilty of vioIa~ any city c:ade in the 
future. The beanngs eommittee made 
no recommeKJation 1\ ... Quatro .. Pizza, 
which was fined $25. 
A fcmth IiquQr estabii...~ Zor-
ba's, 591 E. WaIDut St., was fGQad guilty 
by tl1ll! beariDgs c:ommittee on a charge 
of baving a rear ait door locked _ the 
night at Feb. II. 
(jus 
1Jode 
Tanning hide. 
Athletics fee split 
will be examined 
by F-Senate group 
By o.Itbfe ".... .... p 
S&aff Writer 
~tribution of athletics fees will be 
examined ~y a Faauty Senate ad hoc 
coml1'.iUeP. on the fee in an open hearing 
Moncb;y in the conference room in the 
Communications Building. 
Marvin KJeinau. chairperson of the 
committee. said the committee willlw 
meeting throughout the morning and 
afternoon. 
Am~ the people the committee will 
be wviting to the hearing are Arthur 
Sussman. Univenity legal counsel: 
Charlotte West, women's athletics 
director; Gale Sayers, mea's athletics 
director; George Mace. vice president 
f-x- University relations: Frank Horton. 
vice presideot for academic affairs and 
re..seardl; Joseph Goodman, executive 
director 01 the Stu Foundation; a~ 
Keith Sanders, president of the AlunDi 
Association. 
At the senate'. meetiD8 in March, 
Joann Paine. associate professor in 
political science, iutl"Oduced a resolution 
that called fOl' the athletics fee to be 
divided equally between the mea's and 
women's athletics prosram. 
The r·~olutlon also urged that 
reimbursements for expenses for road 
trips be equal for both male and female 
athJetes. 
Currently. the mea'. athletics 
program rec:eiYeS 70 percent of the fee, 
white the wumen'. athletics program 
gets 30 pr,~. 
Tory Schierbeck (left), Mar:e Dvkstra a."\!t Jane 
Newberg soak up some early spring rays a~ the 
Lewis Park apartment complex. Temperatures 
neared 10 degrees Tuesday and had many students 
Shedding their own:oets and opening their Win-
'dows. (Staff photo ." Rich Malec) 
The men''fteive S331.000 for room and 
board, a«ording to PaiDI!'. In CODtrast 
the woruen receive $34.000.' 
1be N'n8te wted to refer the malter to 
a standing committee 01 the llenatp-. 
Wind power to he promoted 
at weekend kite-flying spree 
The "SoIar-powered Heavier-than-air Tetheftd-nying machine Show-off 
and Fly-in" will be held west of Abe Martin field Saturday and Sunday. 
More simply PUt. deosign students. artists, community residents and Idte 
eDlbusia.~ will cerebrate the advent 01 ~ with a two-day kite-fJying 
~aimeddt drawing attention towii1ti as .lICIUIUof power. The sitewiU 
be SIU's Salay Center driver training area. 
Am4lnI the contests will be an attempt to break the world record for the 
mclllt ''sled'' design kites hoisted aloft on a single string. Bill Perk. design 
ina. '11Jclor and sponsor of the student group. Design Initiative. supervi50rS 
~jec:t. aid such a mark is listed in the GuiDnesa Book 01 World 
"Kites bave been used for tbousaudI 01 years." Perk said. Although 
primarily considered a IpOI1 or leisure e¥ent, kite flying is one 01 the ways 
man can bal'1leJ8 the power 01 wind, be said. 
Seven events. one each hour beginning at II) a.m. Saturday, wiD test the 
ingenuity of kite enthusiasts who design. eons:ruct Ifnd Oy their creations. 
Stare-bought kites alto can be entered ,.ad sJl rempP.titon must .. y a Sl 
registration fee to cover costs 01 prizes ~, be awarded to winning ~trants. 
First on the agenda is a contelJt to see who can get a kite to the highest 
altitude ill :hree miDutes. After that. a "Xr:!ty Kite" contest wiD flee who = -:.~ a kite to lind from a ui8l.surecktriDg distance in the 
The n!CCII'd-settiD attempt wiD be at noon. Perk said. The kites wiD be 
attacbed to one main kite liDe and the result "will at least set a record at 
SIU-C." Perk said. 
Other events include the biggest kite, the most UDUSUal ldta. !:.lost 
beautiful or weU-made kite and a "Sun Day Tbeme Kite" competition. 
Ne'w buildings 'may need 
fire-resistant m.(lterials 
By J_ Ne.. Diueussloft . on ttle fire -district 
StalfWrlter '0 
New buildiD8S constructed in business c:bange8 WI continue April K. 
areas will be required to tBe only fire.. John Yow, director 01 the code en-
resistant materials if the Carbondaie fCJrCP.ment division. said Tuesdai:; that 
City Council adopta DeW fire dimict the U\8nges are especially necessary in 
rules. the dowDtown area borcSer..t by lllinais 
The ~I would establi."" stricter Avenue, Oak SIreet. Grand Avenue and 
C\ftltruction ..... teriaI requiftments far UDiversitY Street. 
buildings in rugb density are.. 01 the "That's the most valuable land in the 
diy, Carroll Fry, c;~:uanagt!r told the city." Yow said. ''There is where ~ ~ :;~  dir.tate the ::=UJ!toe:o :=~~... It's 
degree ." fire resistance ~ired ill ConstMICtion io the downtown area is 
materials tI!II!d in buiJdiD8s. permitted on 100 percent of the building 
Under the National BuildiD8 Code. lot, Yow said. includ~ constructing 
wbicb Carbondale uses, businesses now buildings toudUn& tboH on aeiJhboring 
are permitted to use the tup five lots. 
categories at coaatruction materials. Yow explained that the purpose 01 the 
The proposal would fla'1her limit proplS8.I is to increase restrictiOlll 
construction to the tup two categories 01 rather thaD increase the area of the fire 
flf'e1'eSistant materials in a primary districL 
fare district within the present fare "Some areas have been loned ~own blBinesses and maD areas . buNoesa Bnd need to be added to the fare 
are now eocompasaed iD the present fare distrir.t," Yow said, "but it's not a great 
districts. &mOUltt 01 land." 
i Animal poaching 
i to satisfy pet craze 
i dwindles numbers 
Holocaust surt,ivor calls WallIS killer 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Some 100 
miUion wild birds are being ~
each year to satisfy the growlJ'g 
worldwide crue for exntic household 
pt:ls, pushing several of the moat 
popular and eostly specw toward g-
. tinztion. sa,va a pnvate study released 
Tuesday. 
It said that demand for wild birds is 10 
great tbat a thriviD( hlaclt market bas 
dl'veloped, and sm... -:hng commonly ;-. 
resorted to in effOl.. to avoid animai 
prot«tion and quarantine laws. . 
The study. entitled "The Bird 
RuslIlPSS". noted that as many as 80 
pl'n'enl 01 all birds caplU ... A ir 'he wild 
may die bt-lore reaeh,.~ tt,- _\fttomet'. 
And it urRl'd thl' fedPral F-ern ... <4mt ban 
tIM> importation of birds .w!.JJ1e d pets. 
The sludy said one tee. l!'It U.S. 
('utHorns Sf'izun!' inyolv!'tt· ftyeral 
hundr'N cockatoos valued "at over 
$54».000. 
Pagr 2. Daily ~ MIrch 29. 1911 
By SaII*a Ballaer 
~w Pre.. WrI1er 
CHICAGO CAPI-A survit .... 01 the 
Nazi HtHocaust testified Tues:1ay that be 
ac:cidentally encowtered Frank Walus 
on a Chicago subwa) -the same lUn be 
allegedly saw kiD a woman anci her 
daughter 30 years earUer in Polud. 
Walus, 55. a retired factory .... rter 
wItu tives on the Southwest Sicie. is 
clJargeci in a civil bench trial witb 
concealing his alJet;!ed Nazi background 
to immigration authorities wben he 
became a naturalized citizen in 1970. 
Siunon . Dodinow. 70, now a Skokie 
~ier, luId Jud~ Julius J. Hoffman 01 
U .. s. District CGurt that he bad 'JeeIl 
Walus pull a "'. PM shoot the two while 
Mlodinow attempted to dig a tunnel out 
of the Jewisb ghetto in CJelI~"owa, 
Poland 
"I saw him come out 01 the polio? 
station.·f Mlodinow told the court, .. a 
weman' eame out 01 • ~ bospital 
..... the stn!et:' . ' .. ". .' • .. 
IIlodinow tatififod. "He (Wa"'. took 
out a gun and sbat her. Then her 
daughter came running out, and yelliD8 
'Mama! Mama! He beat down and he 
shot her too .... The witness momentarily 
broke down in sof-..... arrud gasps from the 
crowded c1Ur'a-oom. . 
After a 6burt recess to compose 
himself, Mlodinow cont~ 
He told prosecutors he m~ to the 
Chicago area in 1950 and later beah:\e a 
U.S. cithen. He married and raieed 
three sons. 
He told the court, "about four or five 
years ago" he was ridi .. :he subway tn 
Chicago wben be SllJCfcAenly recogniJed 
the man he bad oftp"a seen dressed in a 
dark green !::iiiorm years ago in 
Czestoc:W-~. 
"Jet lie misz? (How are y~?)" be 
said te asked Walus in Pot.ish. 
"tit, said be was fi1Ie. .1 _.ed him 
wbere lie lived and be laid 'Out of 
<.blcag," or South 0Ik:a«0' 01' lOmetbiqr 
like that,t. Mlodinow tOld the COU!1. 
. The 'witn!sa IBid tbef apob far a 
~ in Poiish. He IBid Walua asked 
him wheN MJodinow recogniJed him 
from. He replied: ··Cnstoc~ ... A few 
minutes later tie ttIIin ~topped and be 
got off," Mltlcfu.,.·'!dId. 
Cross~lraminati~ ~1 defense at .. 
torney Robert Korenkiewin was 
sdIedu~"" for Wednesday. 
Earlier in the day. 54-year-old Anna 
Krem!ld, wbo lived in Czestochowa 
during the war, identified Walus as the 
uniformed man with • gun who bunst 
into the one-room apartment which she 
and _ bus"ud's family shared in the 
ghetto. 
The family had been s~ng, she 
aid, when Walus rushed in. ') fell on 
him. begginillun, =-- don't kill him (her busband}!,' 
She sa.1d Walus ran out the door and 
. upstairs to another apartment. ,.. the 
daaed family crowded lit the doorway. 
Kremski IBid she beard a muffled shot. 
saw W.1ua run dGwftatairs shori.~ alter 
and rushed IJpSWn to fmd • r.eighbW' 
and distant relative abo& tG death. 
Faculty fine policy stalledby committee 
ByE ......... 8 
sc .... Wri&er 
DIssension on whether to charge 
faculty and staft fines on overdue 
library materials has llalled apprcy ... ai of 
a Morris Library policy. 
A document containing provisions for 
faculty fines and a fiYNfay pmodical 
lois"'! limit was defeated March 1517. the 
.Library Affairs Advisory CommIttee. 
The committee. which is charged wib. 
malti.. recommendations on librar! 
policy to Dean Kenneth Peterson, voted 
against the document 5 to I, with one 
member abstaining and five mem~ 
absent. " 
Edward Salse, chairman of the 
committee. said Tuesday that com-
miUee members bad shown 
"resistanee" to charging fines to faculty 
members. 
"Initially. the concept of charging 
fiDes was agreed upon." Sauesaid. 
"But in the' process of redlscusaion, 
some further disagreemmt was raitled," 
be added. 
Faculty members are not eurrentJy 
~""rged fines for overdue ..... terials. But 
in .'ebruary. the acfv;.iOI'Y committee 
~!)proved a piau tochr ..... the fines.1I1.'Ct 
to ~trict the 's;ulty I_n peri-:.d on 
perlo.:! ..... ~~ five days. 
The laUer. provision was a com-
pronUse between three- and sevelHlay 
loan periods advocated by faculty 
members. 
"There Is ~eral agreement 011 the 
compromise, ' according to Sasse. 
That opinion is shared by Peterson. 
The compromise agreement on the five-
day loan ~od "did not present a great 
probiem' to rmal appl'O\'aI of the library 
policy ctoc:ument. he said. .' 
Petenort said 1'\ decision on wbether to 
charge the faea' • and staff for overdue 
News 'Briefs 
OffICial. con.inue search for downetl plane 
CARL YLECAPJ-8earc:hers aided by a state plane combed a wooded area 
in the northern part of the Ca~le Lake federal reserve Tuesday. looking for 
a tight plane believed to han erasbed. Clinton County sheriff" deputies and 
the Army Corps of Engineers. wbicb manages the lake. were told at dawn 
that a plane ~ dI appeared from radar and was thought to be misling. 
"Scott Air Force BaH has picked up aD unkJKIWD plane-some SCJrt of ob-
jed-wereally don't know what type-and !he object bad disappeared from 
radar," Sheriff ~ DaU said. "It was picked up at Farina and disap-
peared ev!deotly momentarily and showed bact up again 12 miles south of 
MulberTy Gl'O\'e. The IMt time they spotted it on radar it was approximately 
aine mifes nartheast of Carlyle. DaU said there were DO reports of any 
c:ommercial or military flights that were misaing. 
No decision rPoch()d in Link ex.raditif1n COBe 
NEW YORK fAP)-No decision was iMued Tuesday ~ escapee 
Joan Little'. a~ to !he state Supreme 0Jurt that bel' . extradition 
to North c.roIina be stayed. Defeuse attamey William Kuntsler 011 Monday 
had argued before tM Appellate Division of the state ~..... Court that 
Mis Little should be granted an evidentia1'y hearing. He told a lOWer court 
.... week eM, if IfUled _eb a tae.rinI. he would ~ evidence and 
atimony to .. pport Mi .. J..ittle'. c:Glltendoa that she would be kiDed if abe 
is retul'l.ed t;) NOrth Carcliaa. The request was tumed down. but Kuntaler 
was given until Tuesday to me an apPeal while Mia Little remained in a-
New York City detallion facility. Miss Little, who escaped last year while 
serving • BeUteIJceo for tnaking and enteriDI. was arrested iD BrookJyD in 
December. . 
JUljtice lkpt. reffrlfl' 61ilirly words • opinion 
WASHINGTONIAP)-'Ibe Justice Department. reversing 811 earli!l' 
decision. c:Glltends that the Federal Communic::atioaB CommisSioo does not 
bave the power to completely ban from radio broadcasts seven words it 
considers incleemt. In a legal brief filed with the Supreme Court. the 
IOlicitor seoeraJ', olfice in the J .. tice Department argued that the FCC was 
DOt authorized "to absoluteJy outlaw ,.:ertain warda 011 radio. wboIJy without 
regard to c:ootut, for aU or most of ~ broackast day.·~ The controversy 
~ems from a ~t by WBAI-FM in New York 011 Oct. 30. 1973. of a 
by comedian George Carlin. The seven words in question depict 
eexual and excretory organs aod functions. It complaint was filed before the 
FCC by a man who said be and his young 'JIID Iieard tM early afternooIl 
bruedcast while drivinS in his car. The Supreme Court is oot expected to 
Idd a beariJIC in the cue before fall 
Am/at: P!n wiU l.elp UN fo~. in Leba,non 
BUtJF(,!tT CAS'I1.E. l.eb ..... (AP)---Q&!O!frilIa cllief Y~.saer Amat 
said Tuesda, ,bat his Palestine Uu-ntion OrpDization would mend "aD 
our military capacities" to help United Nations ~eeping troop" in 
aouthem LebI.non diseDpge the Palestinians and =:.5 Israeli fCftes. 
But radical g:aerr'JIas in the rteld, undeI' Aralat's . but imperf~ 
~ vOW"'.c1 to fight any U.N. attempt to impose a cease·flre in their two-
weet-ok1 t:.Ittle with the lsraeIis inside Lebanon. And the eommander of the 
V.N. fOl"CM-MaJ (;eo. Emmanuel ErstineofGbana-eaiddespi&e Arafat', 
die!' 01 cooperlttion: "Whether they will skip firing or not. i can't tell." 
Nont.thelesI. only IICBttered shooting illcidenls were reported TuesdAY. after 
heavy dashes andarbJlery acbangea durinl tM previcu5 Digbt. 
eu,.,()r bf'gim fOrPign lour in V ()Iraezuela 
CARACAS. 'enezuela (AP}·-Jil .. ~r.1Y Carter, the most popular V.S. 
president in Latb: ,~ ~atce J.Db., F. Kennedy. told Venezuelans on 
Tuelday that Sellatt, approval "'; ~iS Panama canal treaties "will be a cause 
for celebratica." Carter spoke m OUeltt Spanish durillf his aniwl 
ceremony ... rprising many 0.'1 tr..s first state visit to Amenca·. aoutbern 
JteigbbonJ. He learued Spanish as a midshipman at the U.s. Naval 
Aeackn,. ucI he made only a few ,mall grammatical errors in his 
remarlts. Tbt'Y will fly to Brazil on Wednesday, tt.ea ride Air Fcfte One 
K.i'OllS the AtlantJe where carter wiD .come tIM! first A.'11erican dUef 
necut!ve to make a state visit to black Afric&. S. wiD visit Niileria and 
Liberia. Tbe president and his party wiD retum to WashingtoQ early .ant. 
, !., ~~ ;: ~ .~;,. : ~ .. : .~. . { ~ ,. : ; J' ". ' 
·materials may co,"!'Ie at the next Library 
Affairs Advisory Coltt~lllee meeting on 
Aprill9. 
However, Sasse indicated that an 
agreement on a faculty rme policy would 
not eosure approval of the final 
~ent. 
"We do not have a documftlt that has 
been approved in total, so other things :-Ki be I'f'openaI for discussion," he 
The first proposed Morris Library 
~llcy document was published in 
September. 1977. and was then sent to 
various constituency group. for 
discussion and recommendaHom. 
A report i.uued last fall revealed that 
five faculty members had failed til 
return more than 50 books each. From 4! 
to 50 books were also being held overdue 
by eacb of ten faculty and !'taff mem-
bers. according to the report. 
In January. the Faculty S~te passed 
a resolution caUing for a lhree-day limit 
on periodical. I_ns to faculty. but dw 
sam .. !'t'SOlution reeontmended against 
cJ-.arging fines. 
The Student Senate voted in Februarv 
to recommend equal fines for facultv 
and students. but· the resolution waS 
vetoed by ""udent president Dennis 
Adamczyk. 
Both the Faculty Senat'! and dw 
Student Senate have recommended that 
libra!') privileges be> suspended for 
faculty members refming to return 
overdue l11aterials. 
Students are currently charged 15 
cents per di.!, for overdue general cir-
culation mater.als. and between 10 and 
50 cents per day on overdue reserve 
materials. 
Students who do not pay the fines art" 
placed on a bursar's hold. which 
prevents them from registering. 
receiving grades and graduating. 
Leffler named security chie.f 
in temporary job at SIU-E 
., Pua Bailey 
aaJf Wriler 
The former Sni< director of security 
who was suspended in 1974 for alle8eci 
illegal tampering with public records 
bas been appointed acting director of 
security at SIU-Edwardsville. 
Thomas Lerner was director of 
tleC'Urity 01 SlU< from 1968 until July 
1974, wheII be was Impended by the 
Vniver,lity pending a ruling on the 
c:barges against him. 
80th Leffler and Danilo Orescanin. 
former VU!CUtive vice pl'eSident and 
treasurer, Mre indicted by a JacboD 
County grand jury on charges 01 tam-
pering with public records to bide 
alleged liquor Jll1re~- made with 
Vniversity ftmds. 
The case agpinsl Lerner was 
dismissed In ~ovembel' 1974, wheD he 
was granted inun'lIlity in exc:haoge rvr 
his testi; nOD,Y agaiDst Or.eanio. 
Oracanio .... acquitted and is 
c:urreIItly chancellor of lodiaDa Univer-
sity-Northwat in C1Iry. 
Ria Fritjers.. the SlV-E omciai who 
appointed Leffler, said his past history 
does DOC bother ber. •• As 1 understand 
it, be .,11 acquitted. The issue is tota"'.! 
VTeIe9-." she said. 
Fritjers, SlU-E vice presid!l1t for 
business affairs. appointed Left1er ac:-
ting director after his predPcessor, 
Gary Gunter. requested reassignment 
for personal reasons. Lefl1er ,assumed 
his new duties Man:b L 
Leffler quit his post at SJU wheD be 
was offered a position as assistant to 
~rideut at SlU-E sbortly after the 
Last year. he was also named SlU-
E's lobbyist. Fritjers said Leffler will 
continue to sene in all three pOIIitiCllll 
until a permanent directotr is named 
sometime this summer. 
I.effler said Tuesday be did DOt feel 
holding lbn!e positions at one tir~ 
"""lid cause any c:onflic:t 01 intereot or 
time. 
"I wiBjust work harGer. And ifl have 
to go to Springfield during tbe 
~gislatiw lleSSion I'm sure that the 
Ueplll'lment (of JeCUrity) c;m'run on its 
09"40" Leffier said. 
.Mmes .8roMI. general set'I'f.'tary 01 
the 81U system, agreed. "~ideat 
Ke-.meth Shaw apparentlY reels tbt>Te is 
DO cuoflict or he wouJd not have giV-Jl 
his appl'O\'aJ." he said. 
However. Leffler said be does DOC in-
tend to be a caodidate for the per-
manent post. 
Cooperation lessens burden 
of SprirJgfield powel' outage 
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-Drivers For many residents. a prolonged 
used courtesy instead of traffic: ~~ period without &ele'tision. bait-4ryel'l 
at intersections. and ~:::i:! fammes and countless items .as more ia-
without power moved in with luckier convenient than crir~· 
friends Tuesday as nearly haH of this Two families. -;,pe (r,lIn the city'. 
eity entered its sixth day without W\ .... kinl(-Class E.-t Side 1,'lId the other 
electric:ity. . fro."O ~ weJ!-ta-do Wesf. S •• said they 
Residenls 01 this c:.apital city ate at were doi~ JU';t fi.., ~ YOU, witbclul 
restaunmts instead of m their darkened lights or hear.. • 
bomes and strolled in 6O-degree tern- "When I got up this mCll"Rillg. I thought 
peratures that followed aD Easter sure the eIeI~tricity would be _." PJta 
weekend ke storm. Taft. whose busband. Dona~ .,.... 11 
But the sunny ~ilIer hid mil!.'-s of smorgasbord ~taurants. said Tuesday. 
dollars in damage done to utility p.!a, She said powt:\" remained out at her 
Iineo dftd equiplMftt in a 24-e0unty I'rea white-pillared.--.De and swimm.iJW 
ofcentrallllinois. Tbeone-inch sheatl of pool. 
ice that split trees and mapped cables "We're just taking it ID stride." 
melted Monday after it bad done its Ofiic:ials say the icy b&Ill'! Imcded out 
damage. power to abou& _000 peno05 in 24 
~ com~ny Olfic:ials predicted it centr&l Dlinois counties at ils peat. 
could be week ,end bef~ a majority of State disaster agency officials 
the 100.008 CUllamers still without estimated damage at between IIG 
electricity I« their lights. refrigerators million and $12 miilklo for six eounties 
and beet back. after they lIt'n'e,,'!d them by air. 
Vaily~jan 
~ ..... ..." 1ft" JeurMll!lnt'" E9¥DHM 
.......... ___ s.MUy'" SundII¥. u.w--
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, Building. NarIIi WIng, ~$lIo3lIl. 
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Nixon memoirs: 
Second selling 
of a presidetlt 
~J.~ __ 
This is wonderful. Remember aU 01 tbce hundreds 
of ttwousands of sympathy letters that were IIIeIlt to 
Richard Nixon in SaD Clemente after he .... left the 
White H'JOSe? The letters from citizens telling OW 
formoe-. president that tile)' felt IIOr1'J for him and 
hoped he was &!eting aU right? 
WelL it turns cu that NixOll didn't throw the letters 
away. He sa"<!CI e.,-,.b and every ODe of them. 
And now t.e is bavilll his book publisher get in touch 
with ~ person who wrote to him, and offer to seD 
those people autographed copies of his forthcoming 
autobiography for up ,~ $250 a copy. 
"Dea,. Friend." the letter from Grosset and Dunlap 
~Iis, ns begins. "During the darkest hours of 
Watergate,' wheD President Nixon was being tried 
by the press. you bad the courage to stand up (or 
him. 
"While many U'ied 'Impeach him.' you were 
thoughtful enough to wonder if tIn'e were IlOt 
another side to the NixOll atory tha'A that portrayed 
by Woodward and Bernstein. the 'iberalpresa and, 
more recently. by David Frost'. c.venally cut and 
Pdited TV specials. 
"That other side, the (UU. undistal1ed story of Mr •. 
Nixon's entire political career, is being published 
this spring. This historic booIt is entitled 'Memoirs;' , 
and because you were ODe 01 bill loyal supporters in 
t.is time of greatest need. 1'1.!". ~ixon has agreed to 
!Jt'I'SOIl8IIy autograph a copy 01 his autnbiography 
especially for you, in a limited -'«roo wiridl willllOt 
be available in bookstores." 
The letter then makes the pitch: 
-«iO a copy, plus S5 for postage and band6.,.. (or a 
"Deluxe Edition. hand signed 'Richard M. NixOll' OIl 
the nyleaf ... President NIXon wiD penGftIllly sign 
thaae eop;es. The auto(n"aphed. Limited Deluxe 
Edition wiD be specially bOUnd and .lipcued to ,... 
=-~t~.aisb it from &be regular, boobtore 
-t25O a copy, plus • (or ~ and handling. for a 
"PresentatiOD EditiOll, each copy haDd .icned and 
IIUIIlbered on the flyleaf. 'Ii. edition • bOUnd Au 
~ lealbe!' with a desip prGiIed into the ccm!I' 
1ft 22 tarat gold. n.e pages are edIHd in gold. with 
endsheets and ribbon bookmark ir. satiD-like cloth. 
Each volume 01 the PresentatiOD L:titiOD wiD be ac-
ampllnied hv a Dumbered publistMr\, 'Certificate 01 Authenticiti.· issued to the specif'.e purchuer, 
bearinI the purchaser'. aame. and attesting to the 
~= ::,:y.Jume was personally signed by 
Why would any.e want to spend $250 for the same 
words be ooWd buy at • lower price in a boobtore! 
"You are privileged to be among • wry few ~ 
can own aa alJtoirapbed copy .., 'Memoirs. '" the let· 
let .. ys. "Copies inscrib'di with the former 
president' •• ipature wiD obYiously be eoveted 
collector', itemL • .I'm writia8 to)'OU OIl Mr. ~'. 
b4!ha1f beca..e be ....... wry much to ..,. ,.,.. !mow • 
bow much )'OUr suppar1 bas meMt to bini. SWeIy • 
copy ill biB book. personallf .igned by him. will be 
one of your moat C:berished II OBI ....... 
Harold Roth. president 01 Graaet and Dunlap. said 
that the letters are being sent to "the complete list 01 
people who wrote to Sam Clemente after President 
Nixon left offICe. Mr. Nixoa kept every letter." . 
The ~!!shing executive said &hat "morality dic-
tates' that his company keep its prom_ and that 
DO matter how many expensive autograpJ.ed 
volumes are ordered, NixOll wiU band~ them all 
Asked about NixOll', former practice eI havmg 
automatic machiDes put his .ignature OIl "irtually all 
White Houw aw .espoadeftce, Roth said: 
"No. He wiD .ip lheIIe 1Umse1t." 
NixOD'. book win aeU (or ao ImIilUllDy high price 
eftft in regular, unautograpNd bookstore editions. 
The cover price wiD be $19.15 in the United States. 
_so in CanrIa. 
·'Actuau,·, the fact Is that ft', ineXpensive." Roth 
SUI. "It's UIIO pages, 581,000 words. That'. three 
times the aize oIa HaIdem .. book. which sells for 
$)2.", " 
NixClll'. booIt will be • Book of (be Month Club 
featured alternate. Foreign ripta Rave bees sold in 
.0 countries. The New York Times WiD Rrialize the 
bonk for nrnpaper syndication. 
And what ....n thP book be about'? ) 
"Mr. Nixoo mMel aoeffort in 'MftIklin'tocomfort 
his friends or eon"" his roe.... &be G .... and 
DunJ8p . ietter .. ,.. "The Fads tbelttselves .-e eo 
CGRIpeUiDC that .. yOll reed JOIl wili find youneU' 
bokIinI your breath from page!.ra!:' For centuries .~ 
:,,~,~~one ~~wt:' 
dispensable to • baJuced ~standing of the 
Nixon years. Whether you consider youseJf liberal or 
CGD8eI"Yative. RepubIicaa or Democrat. :"011 wiD be 
gripped from fint pap to last. And it must be .. im-
p&acabL- NixOft-baaer indeed who eaa read the (mal 
SO pagea without moimIre ill his eyes." 
Publication eI the Nu.. book .1dIeduIed (or May. 
~'1t 19?1 Field F.aterprises. Inc. 
L *-1 Not-so-gentle art of insult enlivens Parliament 
~ By J_ J. DpaateIl 
LONDON-'I1Ie Arnerir.aa visitor who soends an !lour 
or two in the galleries of the House of CoIIltnOl1S is 
likely to mleI'ge into the sunlight blinking witb envy. 
The British do some things mucb better thaa we do. 
f'or one thi •• they are masters of the gentle art of 
pariiameoUary insull 
We have nothing ill our OWD Cangna that remotely 
compares wHb the British custom of "Questions (or 
Oral Answer." This is a period c!'7irc the afterDooa 
when members of the oppositioa have • crac:k at 
ministers of Her Majesty'. government. It ls a tiDtl 01 
game. "Let'. play bear-baiting," says Mrs. Tbatcber 
to Mr. CaUaghaa. "Yor. be the bear:' 
l'nder tUe rules 01 the same. a memfler ~res aD 
innocent writtea question for the prime manislei': Will 
the prime minister pay aD official visit to Chelsea! 
Mr. Callaghan rises, steps to the despatch b-IIIC and 
repl!.., guardedly that be will visit theIsea OIl aD 
appropriate occasion, The purpose 01 tbU! procedure VJ 
mt"1'ely to get the prime minister to his fat. 
The zinger foUows: Would ~er::e minister thea 
t"lI.plain to the people of. the altogether 
ahomll1abl~ I1'COI"d of his government in the matter 01 
('\'''I(Iasses! Mr, Callaghan. who bas been braced (or 
_It't'ring ruder. tOlJl5eS off a suitable insult in retum. 
pt'1'haps 10 the effect that the people 01 OIelaea aeed 
"Il l'~ 1~'S to perceive the stupidity 01 the TOl'ies. 
.and the inciv.lity proc:eeIts. . 
'rillsh !,:af'liamentarians are a noisy bunch, Our own 
IIlltL'It' and St-nate are modd. of decorum compared to 
"'MUOIIlIlS. H~ the custom is to heckle a speaker witb 
l>IlCtrlS • .it't'rs. sarcastic hoo-haws and cries of "Hear, 
ht-ar~" When a couple of aid warriors go ~ it. ,. 
"·"'lld fhink ('orgf'OUS George !\ad Jkll • fJy~ sciIBon 
P..- ... o.ilY EQYIII" II/Wr'ch 29. 1911 
OIl Haystack McGoon. 
The other aftel'noon •• Conservative M.P .• Normaa 
Tebbit. weill to the mat with Mkhael Foot. • Labor 
minister with the titJoet cf lord president. Mr. Tebbit is a 
not«ious boner bdy who for 3) years has been put. 
ting his thumb in Labor'. eye. During the question 
period. he hurled a question at Mr. Foot. implymg that 
the govenunent .... tryilill to prevent a debate on the 
upcoming budget. Aa tMse things go, it was IlOt an 
especially meaD question, but it .... delivered with 
what one obeerver described as 8 "boRe sneer." 
Mr. Foot stepped forward. cur~ his lip in retum. 
and repIHd _ follows: The bonorable member for 
Cbingford, be said, had serYed in the House for a ... 
time (Labor cries of ''Too Long"'. and it truly was 
time to let the Dicer Iict-· 01 bis nature abow tbrougb 
(Labor cries 01 "What nicer side'!"., instead of cIoiq( 
his famous impenonatioD of • sem~ 
polecat {Labor dIeen, TOI'" howls}. 
Mr. Tebbit weatdowa rw.:. COUlil 01 six, recCM!l'efl, 
regained the floor and demanded that Mr. Foot bridle 
his foul-moutbed tongue. The triumphant Mr. Foot 
replied cheerfully that one good iDsult deserves 
anotber. Tbrougb the upraar. the speaker of the House 
..t .. serenely imperturbable as • library lion. The 
f!lII hange .... not evea reported IE the Telegraph or 
Times the next day. 
TI!.'pOlecat" crad perha .. made up in vulgarity 
what it lacked in wit. but the colloquy w .. iD a great 
tradition. There w. the time _ years ag4 Wen an 
lit P. eomplained that the prime millistft' .... asleep. 
Said Lord N:JI1h, opening one eye. ". wish to God I 
was." Andrew AJeUnder. parliamentar} reporter for 
the· Daily Mail .. arso has· recalW U. 'legendary ex-
cha~ between La"" Astor and Winston OnrrcbiD: 
"If I were wife.~" said \.he exasperated Mdy, "I'd 
put poison r:ryour eolfee." "If I were your h.-band." 
ChurchiU is suppoII4!d to have replied. "I'd dri,* it.'· 
Our own ~ are ..... Uy tame. John 
Randolph 01 Roanote- &Rd to make sport 01 riding 
Jobn C. Calhoun. Henry Clay had some ta!-mt for the 
invective. More recently. Senator Bob Kerr 01 
Oklahoma ... 1IOted for the heavy-handed insult. 
Jobn PastGre of Rhode Island bad • sharp ~, 
Keanetb Wherry of Nebraska .... no sloIIch. Just the 
other day, Majority Leader Robert C. 8)1'11 referred to 
Nebraska's Carl Curtis as "still an ass."' t.laJgh the 
language .... tidied ~ for publieatiGD. 
Tbat is one of our pI'Oblema. In our Houee fIl 
Representatiws. the imrequeat insults are recanted 
ill vanishing 11*. A year or ~ ago. Maryland's Bob 
BaUIIUIII ~ot into. tangle .ith New Yon'. Did Ol· 
linger, ". m not going to ..,. that pipaquea.t caD me a 
racist." avowed Mr. Bauman. The words were "tateft 
down. ,. as they IllS;. wNcb means they were wiped out. 
On another OCCMIOIl. ~~er 'nIom.- P. O'Neill. Jr., 
who .... then merely a member from M_cbuaet .. 
referred to Mr. BaulJIaD as "cbeap,1DeIItJ and sly.;: 
You WOD't (DId that intbe Congresaiaaal RecGrd 
either. 
NODe 01 ftJis Is to atgae that we ought to rewrite the 
~..'GDstitulKD and adopt the ministerial system. but one 
may be permitted a small.iidl. Wouldn't It be areat. 
Oft a cllllaRemonn, to put Bob Baumanla the pit with 
Welfam Secretary Joe Calif ... ! It might do men 
than wk .. and claar prizes to .timulate atteDdante in 
the fIol!.=;.. 
(C) 1971 WISbiJJ3tGnStarSyackale. 'nc, 
Letters 
Nazi photos reeked of sensationalism 
YCMI1' pkt~1 prest't1tatiolt or the Nazis on March 
17 noeks of lut~~ sensationalism. rather than un-
biase.l reporting. ~lthouath !~ article was well-
writlf!D. the pictures p' .. ~nted a f,nJSS di.!tortion of the 
events which actaal~1 to..--lr pL·.ce. The phot~apla 
you selected pn!ftIRed 1M Nuis in an overly 
dramatic: and IloriiJed light. and cii:! 'Iot adequatel.J 
~ the event that oc:cured. 
A full 10 percent o'i the pictures you displaY'ed were 
of the Nuis, whict. in fact comprised only 4 percent 
of thoLw ~. The one picture you selected of tho!! 
anti-Nau CI'O".ni also happened to be the smallest one 
1OUpri~ 
It is es;,_..w that we be Informed of the aclivitie§ 
of t~~ Nazi party. However. like aU terrorists .. 11 
faMtic:S. they thrive on articles 8UCh as this which 
boost their Rn!Ie of selHmportance and significance. 
It is ironic that >"U rt'rol!lllZf' IbI'ir bid for atlffltion 
throujlh the mMia alld thl'" ph.) right into Ihrlr hand!-
by jfi',11lJo! It tolm·lIl. . 
On a strictly emotional feo¥eI. !~ Nazis stand for 
"erything that we. as ht!llUln ~gs. find hateful 
~wj ~ Judging f",AII your article, you have as 
I~UIe  for the Nuzis as we do. This feeling did 
/Jot '-'GIlle aeroM in ",..... photographs. Rememuer 
D.E.-one picture is WO!".~ a thousand words. 
Rhonda Hey 
G!'aduate. Psychology 
Editar's note:. this letter "AtS si(jned .,., three 
0Iher penons. 
u.N. ambassadors impressed by visit to SIU 
The 13c. . rd fl our Southem nlinois t'1Iapt ..... of the impressed by the University. (Ambassador McHenry 
Unile-J Nations Assoc:ialiao of the United States al W8f, impressed by the University's growth since :te 
Anwrica wishes to thank you and ,our ReW!;.sper for WGS a student here.) 
the' 'OftI'age yoo pve to our "Holy Trinity" event. • 
West.('.-maa Ambasaador Ruediaer VCIII Wechmar 
dubbed the coming to Qnbondale and the sru-c 
campus of tbree United NatioDs diplomats. «-as it 
tur~ !lUI-oI two and a fraction diplomats: Baron 
von Wedlmar and Amhasa_ 'rum the U.8. to ~ 
U.N., Donald McHenry "in penonae." while U.S. 
AmbasaadGrtothe n.N .• An*ew Young, only 8eIlt Ilia 
''Voice'' to 1M Carbondale Chamber of Commemt 
Daoquet on Feb. rJ. 
Ambassador von Wec:hmar and his clme friend 
Ambassador Donald McHenry en~ their tine-
day visit in Carbondale. Both expressed 1M hope that 
they c:ould be invited back again. Both diploma" ..... 
Other per!IOII5 and « groups tha~ made this United 
NaiMms Extravaganza weekend!lUl.b a S\JC.'CeSS are: 
Presidl"llt. and Mrs. Brandl, lilt" SIU Studmt 
Govemmelt and UN·interested ~~ts. the SIU 
Alumni groups, thP Liberal Arts College, WSIU, 
WClL. Paducab TV, local newspapers in additon to 
the Egyptian. and so forth. AU deserve our 
UNA chapter's lwartfelt thanks. 
A. Hartwig. Pr~nt 
Southern lIIinoi1 chapter 
(lnited NationsiU.sot'iation 
of the llrritedStales 
Honors program 'see~s to build intellectual community 
, would lih to clear up some miaconceptlons that 
may b....... arisen from the recent article on the 
President's Schoiar Program (Honor stddent 
program f)eilll revWed, "aluated"). . 
At the ro-nt time. contrary to the impression left 
by this article. the ~t'. Scholar Program is not 
being ft".i8ed. It is bI>jng reviewed as part of the 
~University·w1d~ review pnIC1!dure. and this 
ft\*Y-1r is not yet cam,!llete. ., . •. '. . 
AJ:a~~~~'~=:~: 
tile same, Howewer. there __ a natural and reasonable 
erde'r that sb'1Uld be obIren'ed here: lint. a program 
is l'e"iewed ,.. evah .. ted and. then.. perhaPS. i: is 
reviled, nw PresicIeut's Scholar Prognm is at age 
one of this p''OC''SI and not at stage two. 
The l'.Jggeste:l revisions that were dl!tailed in the 
Daily Egyptian are merely suggestions that have been 
made by "lJIlents ill the program. TIley are 
IJOSSibilities wllidl possess no inevitability. and. in-
deed, it is quite possible that the President's Scholar 
Program wiD etiange in none of these ways. 
A few ether points from the artide also need some 
ClarifICation. 
The PUrpoll" al the Pn!sment's Scholar Program is 
to provide mea .. for the detvelopment of 1M poten-
tiaUy superI« student into a truly educated penon. 
W~ are not a m.. sdIooI. and our purpol'IIe is not. as , 
reporte<ly "explained." "to ~Me students with an 
cwort_ity to explore aras not covered by the 
feIuIar c:urric:ulwn." 1be "regular curriculum," 
ratlM!r than brinllIIt obstacle ~ be cirrumvented, is 
ceatral to tlR edueation (t{ the Pn!sident's Scllc»lar. 
To achieve ... genecJ purpcR. the President's 
Scholar Program offers Nd1 semester a selection of 
seminarS thal suIlstitute ,« General Studies. To give 
one example. next faD we are offering "Drugs and 
Poisons from Natwe." a CGUI'!Ie which deals with the 
pharrnaNloRicai principles of foreign chtomicals ill 
the human body. taught by Norman Doorenboa.. dean 
of the College of Science. 
. 0the1' semiaan ~ offend treat such topics • 
...... iftsociety, !~inasm. agricultural ~
in Iesa developed CQUIltriel, matbematical models ill 
ecoIoIY, researdI techniques. westem civilization. 
computer assisted learning and medical ethics. 
Also. the President's Scholar Program provides 
opportunities for independent study and an hooors 
thesis. Such project& as these are usually undertaken 
in the student's major and provide thesludent with the 
sort of involvement in a discipline that proves very 
be:pful in establishing a career. 
Social activities ,did a DICIOthif bui.ieiin are among 
other aspeets of llie program. It IS one of our ultimate 
aims in Presidf,.t's Scholars to create at the un· 
dergraduate level a sense of intellectual community 
and pride. 
Th~ President's Scl'lohr Program welcomes 
suggestions as to how we might bet'ome more 
responsive to the need& of the superior sl • .:Jerd al StU. 
Studmts wishing to find out more abou', the PrognIm 
should drop by Woody HaD ('·I~CO talt to our friendly 
offICe staff or live .. a caD at 453-435L 
JoIv1 8ftcher, Resean:her 
Genei1l1 Academic Protlnms 
Equal alb/elies fees split 
is 'just plai11 stupid' 
This country is run on a free marlu .. l'('00flfIlic' 
system. We. the cOJlsuml'l'S. "vote" on malt<!I'S 
col1f:t'rrring taxes. revenues. whicn products we !ikt" 
better, and the likt'. by out amou"t of exppnditures. 
That is. IlK' more mol1t'Y 0I1t' has. tht" 1aTgi1' the vote. 
ThIS COllCt'pt may not !If!t'm fair but this is the system 
we havt" to live With. I might add that we havt' not dont" 
too badly with it t"itMr. Anotht'r way of stating INs 
colk't'P1 is tM lTIort' you put In thr more you get out 
Referring l~.s: to the artocle pertaining to the s.-
called "UIlt'QUio I" distribution of athletics fees to tIv! 
respt'Ctiv(' ad1!t"tic:s dt'partmt'f'~:;. IJW mftfs ath~jcs 
department puts ill more and thetefore, should get out 
more. The revenue and profitsgt'nerated by the IIlftI'S 
athletics department far outweigh the women'. profit 
total. The total number of men"s athletics teams 
draws the larger crowds c:onsistenUy. yea, after year. 
Fans "vot' . for the men's teams by buying more 
tKkets. Hence. any discrimination that the Univenity 
is a«U5t'd of is IUljust. It·s Just plain comll1Ol'l ~ to 
invest in thoi!«> things that give the larger return. And 
anyone who cktracts f~m the more p:-ofitc'>le venture 
to invest in somethiJ'g less profitab:e is just plaiD 
stupid! . 
(lne more thing. I agl'f!e wholeheartedly with thoR 
'!:oo say that th:.s a Univenity. a place of ideas. a 
place to expand and gnnr. Ii place to experimert. But. 
a university is also a business. Today's world is just 
too complex to leave anything unaffec:ted. Politics, 
~ets, power plays and self !lUrvival enter the realm 
of a Ul'1VP.'lolty as t'asily and frequently as that of • 
ma!'A corporation. The university may be a ilaven fer 
idealists, but it is nm and support~ by reahsts. 
Lionel L GiJZJIWl 
Senior, Marketing 
000NESelRf by Garry Trudeau 
Good news! Carter approves way citizens do jobs 
., ArtIMIr He,pe 
Good news! The latest Trotter PoD shoWs that 
Pre.siJent Jimmy Carter now approves 01 tt1e way • 
;:a~~ of Am-.!:!' .. are hii~ their jOOa as 
The PresIdeat expressed approval ui 51 percent of 
the "'~!ic; disapsIroYal al 33 percent; aDd remained 
~decided on 16 (lft'Cent. 
1be public'. jOb rating. which had been slipping 
steadily ill polls CJi Qlrter since his inauguratiGn, 
readied a low al ~ percent last month. The. eause ,« 
this sudden reverwl ill presideatial opinim C'CIUid DOt 
be immediat~y explained. 
AlMtc:reat~ CGnl .. ion were several polls NrIier In 
the week showir~ the public's popularity still sinltiDC 
raP'dIY with r .. rter. In 1IOIIl~ cases it was lower thao 
with any president Ii~ Trwnan.· • 
~le'ver the reason for the dramatic: reversal ill 
ihe Trotter Poll. it was cause r,... ~ .. ined jubilation 
in man)' Amerlean houIehoIds. '''Mlaybe wt"vetumed 
Ule~.aer," said one citi.ma hopefully. ''We m\.t be 
doirC aometJtilll' riI,;ht. "" , , 
As. might be expecterl, the presideld rated 
Democrats more fa~ .. b!=, '63 prcenU tban 
Republicans 13i pen:t!DI.', Southern blacks also 
scored beUerwiL" Carter 15& De!CeDt) than women (s.1 . 
pen:entJ. Wbat this indicated was unclear. 
. Naturally, Soutbemen 15& pereent) were more 
admim:l thaD :.ouwesternen (51 pen:enU and there 
was DO qur "'kill tbat famaers. with only a 44 percent 
approval.aliq. were 11f trouble with the White Hc.e, 
In 41 ~fPiel!l ml!lHft-tM-street interview to expand 
on the poll results, President Carter singled out Harry 
Annbruster,:rI, of Des Moines, N.J., as a typical man 
011 the street. 
"Frankly, I suppose Harry is • decent. well-
meaniOlJ citizen at heart," the President said. "Mit 
what', he dontt far the eoontry!" 
"Look at his energy program. He talks a lot about 
saving eMrI)'. but be's burning more psotiDe. 
electricity and l!..tiD@ oil than when I ted office. 
"Despite a lot of palaW!', IR hasn't ~ up with a 
single IIOlutim .to peace in the Middle East. He w. 
definitely .... Y· •• ab)I.theaal mike., And if !Mfa I 
done anythilll to keep prices down, wily is Ralalym 
paying ~ a pound for smoked salmon! 
"I had a lot of confidence in !tim when he voted for 
me f« president. I thought he might help tum this 
t'OUI1try around. But he's been a ,"e8I cIisaP1JOiDbnenL 
When it cornes to being a citize.., he's Obviously ill 
over his .. ad. . 
ArmbniSler declined direct comment. "LiLe mast 
. citizens. I don't pay any attention to presidential 
opinion polls," he said. ''unIeM they .... bighly 
favorlltb'e Ar.d as for malHll-tbe-street mterviews. 
who'~" what some dumb presidellt thinb about !be-
1lU'.o GIl u.. street! ' . 
"TIle only tbing I don't see," said Armbnster. "is 
how come he always blames all his troubln 011 me. h 
couldn't all be my faulL" 
; ,. 4i·,," ,:~~cnidefuh~~ ma 
DIlly EcMIHM. ~ 1ft ma. ..... s 
~ 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Dance show starts Thursday 
Choir to give 
tour pre"iew 
'!'be Uniwnity aaoir. directed b7 
Robert Kingsbury, will gi"~ a 
I =:: ;":.' .. E:=,!o: 
• Ballrooms" and B 01 the SWdent 
i en:-.• member clIoir wiD lea' 
I Europe_three .... IhIs __living eight perlonnallC'fll in _ cert ball' aDd ~atbedr.11 iD ~land. Fr.x:e. Ilaly. IIolIaDcl. 
f 
~':d.e and A::!mbers ~·the 
University ~ net JOiD' to 
Europe. the cboir ...m perform •• AU 
~ ~v:":."~~!.=: 
"Quem Vidistla PatGrell iAe.," by 
! PouleDe. "Go ._, fl'Cllll my 'trio-
~ ~!.~by~. and "Ron. 
AccompaDilt far the t'OIIcert is 
Linda Fitqerald. FilJleraJd II aI80 
accompanist for the University 
Chorus. MAle Glee Club aad 
Southern Singera.. 
Soloists f. the. ~rt will be 
I ~bocah Schwab. Cberyl 
Eigenraudl. Cene KrismanUI. IIId 
M3rk McGrath. Choir members wtD spead a __ 
nm-ning aih!r spring seDHSter 
before the7 *Part fI'CIIIl Cbic:aP'1 
O'Hare Airport May JO. 
Kingsbury said the L4h1lgbl ~ the 
trip will be the .,..,.. •• Pft'farmaDCe 
at the Mourteam iD SaJzburI. 
Beaides IIi1I@inC aDd lighl.eing. 
lludeDts wiD be gi1I'eo three Iee-
tuns: iD V_. GIl the musk of 
Schubert; iD SalIburI. GIl Mourt; 
aDd in Rome. oa 16tb centlll'J' relig __ mulie. 
Students will retlrive tJInoe "-s 
Gf academ~ credit through travel-
IIhIdy pnl8J'lJDI IlTIIIIed by the 
DIYisioD of Coatillulng Edul:ati4a. 
11Ie campus ~ II free and 
qteD to the pubtie. 
Film on 'Cromwell' 
8CNeD8 Thursday 
11Ie IUItoric:aI fUm "Cromwell". 
au."TiIII Alee GaiDess • Charles I. 
wiD be sbown at 7: .. ~m. 11Iunday 
in the Monia Library Auditori .... 
Admilliaa 18 free. 
Eallisll studeata wiU be .... 
~ III Cl'CIIIlwell __ the 
..... depicta the ... 01 MilIGa 
~.:::!:It:: ==~ 
HistcJry .odmts wiD be able to 
new the beginIIiDI 01 modern 
welter. deatocrac1. '!"U 11' •• 
fStablishrd " the ~Ia'l Civil 
W_ 01 tt:e tMIa rAId ~. where Crom-a pbojed biI part __ 
.... oa'at. ", t. 
Pf • ~ 08i", IEtmltIan. MIrm 29. 19M 
,., 
11·" ..... -..: .... 
. --~­
, ~ .... -.---
. '9 ... ,.. .. -
WALTER MA'M1IAU 
CASD'" SHADOW 
• 
. ••.• ~ .#< •• 
. ~ .. '" ,,,. •• ' ....... -..• _ .. ,._ -oJ' ~_ ... 
..... """ .. ~ ..... ,1~~~_"' __ ,_ .... , ... '~ - ~ 
MOPAISIS. 
MEL 
BROOKS 
In 
HIGH ~ 
, \ 
lUarion Cultpral &: Ci\'i~ C~nt~r 
"00 "('tWf'A f.i,Ql'A:Af Po. ".LA • II' 0 -8<.. .......... VAPtO~ ·l ~ 
e 
",~",,,,,,,.,,,.I( 
THURSDA Y, MARCH 30 
8:00 P.M. 
ARMS AND THE MAN 
by G. Bernard Show 
A LIGHTHEARTED 
SATIRE 
performed by 
THEATRE 
WEST 
VIRGINIA 
TICKn5 
.1 ••• 7 ••••• ' 
• 
MONOA., 
,...., 
NIDAY 
IP'-'IMOW 
ONLY.'.U 
. .. ~ . ':" - , 
. ",. . ~ . 
R 0 MOPASIU 
toOA., I:tI , ... ,,. 
---------------------------
_ 
INOSlHURSDAY 
. 
.' MON. n.u .... i P'-'IIIOW"115 
• . tODAY 1:11 ,. ..1. 
"It" ._-tf~ ),-;t! . =-, ii., '!4! 
~ . Talk ca,.---WIIX m 
•
---------;:;,-_._.,.-.== 
. 1:" 
.. .I'Il'''..~. ".1Ie 
.. " .'. Calls" 
1:'1 P ... IIIOW"'.U : .... \.: , II!I 
~---::~~:---
I • TODAY 1:11' 7:1S t:. 
Tickets Go On Sale 
Today: 8 am Arena Lobby Box Office 
"~Jmorrow: 
su Arena Special Events TICket Office 
SlU StudeI1 Center CeRrai TICket Office 
C~raI Public $4.50 $5.50 $6.00 
SlU Students $4.50 $5.00 $5.50 
Focus :.000-= 7.~ ....,. ..... tftIi 4 ;,·':::-"::"·---··SllJ ~ENA IIJIe. 
WIDB becomes ABC affiliate rax:==:~:, ~ '11 • ~ a There are stl openings Jor 8 
10% OFF 
wlfhcoupon 
• LONG GRAIN. BROWN RICE, SWEET RICE, 
ROSE Ria (KOK".HO, BOTAN, & ORIENTAL). 
WILD Ria. BROC(EN RICE. Open 
......... of .... • ... Uy Low PrIces: 7 Days 
lonvGnlln ... "4/I ..... '''U ... ,,.,., ... AW .. k 
lrown Rice ...., .. MAl/IS .. 
Broken Rice oU4Il.. ,. a ...... pili Mon.-Sat. 
Witd Ro 11416 -. 12 noon _ j pm Sun. 
* NATIONAL BRAND AUTOMATIC RICE COOKER 
Ul.59 
• RICE VINEGAR (Ideal as salad dressing) 
~ 
• Ria CRACKER (Weight Watchers' Best Friend) 
stVpk ... Up 
More than 10 flavon & vorletift to eM .. 
• SWEET Ria COOKING wtNE 
t10JS 
FOOD 
STAMPS 
WELCOME 
participation in these classes. B 
STILL PHOTOGIAPHT 
Mondays - 7-9 p.m. Neckers C Rm ZIB 
WEAVING WITHOUT A LOOM 
Tuesdays - 7 p. m. Stu. efr. ,Act. R m. C 
UEKEEPING 
Thursdays -1:30 p.m. Kaskaskia Rm. 
FOREIGN CAR REPAIR 
Thursddya· 6:30 p.m. 30; S. For"~1 B 
.~~ 
daek 
* * FREE * * CHINESIBAMBOO CHOPSTICKS 
Buy a.., pair - - get another free 
SEAFOOD 
HOZEN HEA()~ C:SS SHRIMP ISM' 1 ..... 
FRESH FROZEN SCAllOPS "-",lit. 
FReSH OYST£' 1I.3tl1loa. 
FReSH FROm I SQUID ,,,,0.. 
PRODUCE 
a.onSfwOUf$ 
Napa (Chinese C~ r:t1Oge! 
Chinese Bean Cur .. : lofv' 
.Iaponese leon Curd 
INSTANT NOODlES & WONTON SOUPS 
as;J1 ...... &Utt 
More than 35 flavors 
a varieties to choose. 
• RICE NOODLES (Inc. instant rice rtCiOdles) 
7H/1 ..... Up 
More than IS varieties to c:hooM 
WI ALSO CARRY OrIenta' Spoons, Rice 
Coole_It F.ncy chopstklts. Woks. Chi ..... 
CI_ ..... &S .......... 
PLUS 
AUMAJOIt 
ORIENTAL 
INGREDIENTS 
* SWEET RICE FLOUR. ... r-o.iiNTAL";;oo;:-st.:2m-, 
t · WHITE RABBIT RICE PAPER CANDY U«l.~1 I, Volid tiJl Apr. 9 I I Hn.l0'lm-6pmMon-Sotnoon-5pmSun I RICE PAPER '!.MIl". I "" off ."Rla SAU mMS I * • purchase omt. of m.s. items not - I 
• RICE POWDER Mt ! appIlcabJe fop other coupon sale , 
I ~ - I • limit 1 unit ".,.Item per family ..L , "="' ~~fw£.tt ~~"Qi .• \1_~~~ ... ~~~:-;;M~~-~-~o~oo~~ ~ PO O>oOO~~,<>-b.OooI~><:~OoO<>C>OO'C~:>C:::~I..o.,o.:a..o.\~~ o.ily E~ ~ 2'. 1911. Page 7 I 
CDST CITTII-IIIICIILIIELP 
.,.,_na NUn 
,. ........ .....,...... .... 1 ............... ...--
"'".".k""" .......................... If • 
....... ..,., .............................. ...,~ .... . 
. ~ ............. .....- ..... ..,.-.......... ,... 
................. ~ ..... fIIII"t~ ................. ... 
.................. lCiIh' 
I'OIIIt lOIN SlIClO INTO SIWC POIITION 
SIlY81 PlAmt RIll QTII. k . FUUYCOOKm 
PORK ~? SMOKED 
CHOPS e'~, HAM 
u.$139 , ~ c 
__ ~_.~_._ .79 
AlfiHUAlil 
1Hf5nW .......... ... 
)uSDA u.s CHOIClIHf"J'iTOlllOtl 
OOCE BONELESS IEEF IOAST 
~,.,--..,~i.iii~ $1_ ©)(i:)' 
~ ~ 
I(MlmlW 
c.. 
mM .......... ... 
us OIOICIIHF 
IIOI8rU 
,.. 
$1 79 
CtP(I'O~ 9.11 ~,,"PlG 
~=IAIIoWoQl ..... $1 79 
lA til CAlIS. • • • • • •• ... $179 
---
IIIAR .......... ... 
UIIIIl~i .. .0181· ... 
'!:dJ c.KDII. • •• .... 1IOGfII..a-, RVI 2...... 7IM ..... IOUS.... ..... 7' CO\JIm'CWI 
:-na ........ 'r! $149 IAIIIUT IIOlfII 2 "-IlIA, IIIIIIIS • • • • .... IlI(P1_ COUImtY 0YfII 2. n.. $1 09 CAlMYAlIOUS • • .... 
SlIClO osoaMAYIIt w. 
sa.sMI ........ ... IHfUYa .......... ... 
~"-..,-~ 
~utIIII,M(I fIta, __ 
....".~ .. ,.~!!! 
DBIO lEU & Ilia, 
~~-:: ....................... It. $239 
=~ ......................... It. $2" 
=~~~.~~:Mlf~ ......... 2 ...... $1" 
::WIOIl' N.. . .................... ... $1" 
,>jQ(~~~, HI. $lOf 
__ MO ........................... .... 
........ _'.Sf..swrT8 .. t ..... .......a 
~~I!f:;m ..... , ................ I':.~ $2'¥ 
14."""''' .... $159 
=:~ ........................... :':.. $149 
AW suu. PlUS . • • • • • • • • • •• .. •• •• • •• .... 
PAtllllT .. " $1" 
no...UC.UDf • 
·.Hhi'lllO & JItOM()(,flttltt" 
lOWfAT 
Milk 
~ $1 19 
COtJlmYClUI 
::. ............ -::- $1" 
IA'''' 
::..... ........ 't!'- 594 
-,...... • ... 5M CMISI ............ c.. 7' 
~ :::'~ ......... = CJ9C 
(tOYII Y&HIT 
QUARTERS 
MARGARINE 
~:' 35(, 
....... "'JW18 
=.~ ........... "c!'. 38C 
~ ........ -::. ill. 
~ ......... ~ $lot 
. nan ••• 
CMMBS .......... .... PUSII_ ......................... ... 
:;;'n~~ ....................... _ .... $1 51 ~ ______ • 
1).._' "0. 49c 
IIOUSfIlOtO SPC*GIS ............. • • • • •• .... 
.-0_ 
~ .......... ':;: 2cr 
=na .......... ,::-65C ................. -----.............. =~ 
. U()(,II 11100 
" BREAD WHITE ~ • 
3 $1 0 100, l ...... t. 
~ .......... ~ 5., 
"~TOM =.~ ....... ~ 21C 
STAl" ~ ............ t:.;L 35C 
.-:. ........... ,",;. .. 4·11 
AVONDALE 
CAkE MIX 
, ~." '49'( 
:=.a ..... 3 ':.! $1-
.-.u 
PIAl I •• 3M IIAlYB ............ '- 7 . a_. 
=:U~ ........ -c: 4fIC 
-=~ ........... Ie: 17C 
110<,11 
VEGETABLE 
Oil' . 
;:~ S3( 
IIIIIYIII 'III ,1111 l1li_' 
r ... .,~-fr •• aIUInIY QUI DEUCIOU5 
7 UP ICE I ' VINE RIPEN p. I CREAM CANTALOUPE Ineapp.e 
I. , .... ..",.. 
1 19 . . plu. dep. Bec_G9c -79 
1IIOGlI-2 ..... $1-c.BI...... ..... 
IIUIf ...... $171 c.z ...... ... 
IbfT ...... $131 
au.lJIICI ... 
....... La. 
............. 8"P" 
____ M __ ·,. 
A-I 
STEAK SAUCE 
. $ LOg 
--
-. ..... 5-__ ......... 7-
-YBI... ..'144 
_I--...... ~· . 
-- ' 
'ulf{ ... O ~ 
WIENER & 
SANDWICH BUNS 
~_~iiiiOiiOiiiiiiOiiOiiiiiiOiiOiiiiiiOiiOiiiiiiiiiiiOi., : ••••• : ••••••• -::-- 754 ~ ________ ==.:JI ... :.·33(" 
~ .. _ ....... ":" 574 :: n. 5-
_._._.... • •••••••••••. C'a • 7-
--- ' ...... at- _~1ID.74 
.... --....... ,- ... 1"1 _._............ . . ~ .......... ":- 59' lM =..- ...... ~ cae :'............ ....... __ == ........... _ 7tr 
..... . ....... L')C 
.Mel ............... .,.,-.0 • 
-=-~~n:.6" FRUIT ' • COCKTAIL 3ge .... .... ftftI .. .-- .......... Y7" 
;=~is .~469 
:1CO'IOk..Qt. . . It $ 2 19 
,c.r ... ~ ... Oz. __ ........ uiI. __ 
- __ K_ 
SILEI -
TOlln 80Wl 3 $1 00 
EODORANT • •• hr 
lUST!( AU NIPOSI 
... 4CJC CUAlO • NIl.......... ~ ..... $1" 
O'QDMW_SW-· ~....... 
.wi! $"" u.ee ..... $129 ~ .......... .,_. cuaa .... .. 
::.3':: SCJC =-~ .. 't:"$1" 
. $ 59 IA".. u. TU $ 09 
:-C.: ...... s::- 1 =-.... t~ 1 
1'111. 
WEE ... 
FEATuaE 
F OMlID on legal, InQl~al isslles 
-to cllincide with·N~zi Dlarch 
.u. 
FACULTY-CIVIL SERVICE 
You are now qualified for 
the Cancer Care Program 
that has ;)een offered to State 
Of Illinois Emplyees. 
8y""'~" 
..... W:tIer 
on April .. Ad! jpIl Hitler's bir-
thday, a 1I'0fIP 01 "_is a~ 
acheduled to march throu(Ib Sbkie. 
:tha .. =~~= 
eRath campa. 
On that san~ day at 7:. p. ..... 
fl'H public forum, "Nais ia 
Skokie: HMn!d ¥s. the P'Int Amett-
dm~t" II JCbeduled -* 0. .. 
Auditorium. 
The forum will CftIIeI' .. the 
moral and .1 __ c:aaceminI 
tM march. ac:cordinC to GU" 
fmInd. president of the braeI 
Student UIIioa, wbicb illlIJCIIIIGrinIl 
the ewM. 
FNtured speakErs at the forum. 
which is part of the IIIIIU8I IsnIeI 
Culture Week, will be Da~d 
H_\ia, elreC1llive direeter fill the. 
~... CiYiI Liberitea 1JDioD 
(ACLUI, aad Abbot Rosea. 
executive director fill tile Auti· 
defamatioll Leape. 
Abo speaIIiIJI at the fana wiD 
be RandaO Bytwerll. ....... 
pn!leMar ia speecb who tac:bes • 
courseal. .. Nai~ ... 
Arthur &amaD. lJamirsily IepI 
c:ounseI. The fonIm moderatGI' will 
be Jack Hayward. c:t.irm_ cl the 
fteIi!Pous Stu1lea deputmeat. 
Hamlill wall cIi8c.- wb1 the 
Illinois eGIIl'U atld the ACLU 
be~ the Nazis haft the righl to 
march. Tile ACLU rec:e.t1y 
Health seminar planned 
By VidI:y LeIrwriaIa 
SUfr Writer _ 
To learn new techniques in college health programs, members 
from Synergy, PreYerition Programs and the Student Advisory 
Board wiD atteada cor"«ence this week in New Orleans. 
The 56th annual Ameriean College Health Association will 
include seminars and workshops on topics of meatal health. 
prevention ~s and dental health. 
Jim PerlutlS, coordinator of the Prevention Programs. tI8id 
SIU wiD benefit from the conference by learning what (nII'ams 
ha~ been sueeessful at other colleges. • 
"This year the eonYefttion will haft' mare seminars OIl 
Ufestyling and lfeIf care l.han last year. Health educaticxl is the 
direction that universities are going." said Perkins, who is at· 
tending the conference~ 
The conventioo will include a day designated for college health 
directors. seminars 00 chnical medicine, nursinI and student 
participation 00 health boards. 
A demoostratioo on medical tedmiques Md a problem 
oriented aessioo will alllo be included in the ~y convention. 
"Sharing information with other eoUeges wiU benefit this 
university. We will fInd out if we are 00 the right tract or if we 
should malre changes," Perkins Aid. 
Perkias said that SIU is pllotiDg and testing models in Ilea!!!! 
education that are ahead iJl other schools. 
"We're trying out Pl-ognms in nutrition and smoking to help 
change lifestyles. stU is currenUy implelnentiDg programs that 
othc:f colleges say aeed to be put into effect." Pertms said. 
"How to Start • Dental Board." "The FA't'rite Lifestyle" and 
"ConfidentiaUty and the Right to Prir..cy" 1i...1 tine aemiDars 
scheduled at the eoofereac:e. 
Bar & Grill 
$500.00 REWARD 
for Informotlon leading 
to the recovery of ,he 
CP·J6R Camero, 801e. 
Camero. Nogro .... $ 
Sound Record ... , and 
related r~sOf'les for 
the above equipment. 
n...'-_ ...... 
"-~1V ___ ..... . 
AIIp ............... .. 
.................... 
c.nas.aa 
.... .... 
............ 
You are entitled to the 
program. A representative 
will be calling on you. 
Any Questions Coli '·242-6032 
What can you do ••• 
••• for SIU·;~~~ 
Applications for the 1978-79 
Chairpersons of the SGAC 
Video. Films, fine Arts and Consort 
Committees are ovallable 
at the Student Government 
Complex 3rd Floor. Student 
Center. 
Applications due at 
5:00 p.m. on April 4th. 
Evert WIDIesday Special. 
~-- ----------------~ I lID t MATaI .:. cu....... Itt......... \ I 1 4PIECESCIICKEII- c.' .... - I'_H~""'I ,...a.....,' .......... . . ,.,__ 1.1 .......... _ 
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4574420 
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HAPPY HOUR 2:00 .. 7:00 ....,... fu:e7=~=FOII:· 
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Frielldship program created 
aU people. WoodaO said. 
Iibny foreip studen&a have difrlCUlty making 
Irieads lit first, be .. id. 'DIe program will help 
_ feel lit home and wiD belp aU .nose iD-
wIftd .... ~icaUy and lIOCiaUy. 
The .,......am offers the opportuaity to 
beeome ~lly involved witb foteiga 
ItUdeIIIs tbrvUgh lICtivities. Also. studPnts are 
welcome 10 _ of the IICtiYities planned by the 
foreip ItIIdent UIOCiatialils. . 
1'bo.e IavoIved in the program wiD te.a 
more about and better understand themselws 
and the different peoples of the world. he said. 
More tbM • students fnm Germ8llY. Cbina. 
Africa. Latin America. Iadia. Japa ... and 
America have joiaed the program. 
Thoee Interested iD ~iDg may obtain 
• "PenonaI InformatlOll Quntioaaaire" from 
the MOVE CIftic:e. Student Activities ~. 
third floor or fnm the Offaee of Educatioa. 
Woed,y HaU~ 
OPPORTUNITIES GAWRE! 
·b persons experienced or "Nishing to g;.sin ex-
perience teaching In any of the following: 
log cabin building canoeing 
crafts rock climbing 
teaching hiking 
foxfire projects public relations 
environmental or outdoor educati(ln 
This is a chance to help develop curricuium at 
an outdoor alternative school located ftI reN. 
Wyoming. just south of the Tetons. 
COME TO THE MISSOURI R<X>M 
TUES. & WED. MARCH 28 & 29 
N<X>Nto l:lO.ORTOTHE 
SALINE R<X>M TUES. at 8:00 p.m. :J 
For more Inf9 can Cindy Revis at 549-7167. 
Moneta~ compensation uDayailahle at this time and 
penon" will be raponaiblc for their CXpellleS. 
..
. , .. -
.. .. ~ 
. .. ... xttothe 
111 W. Monroe T ..... StetIo8 
HAPPY HOUR 3-1 p.m. 
40~ mixed drlnk ... 2S~ drafts 
WED. ISALSO T-SHIRT NIGHT 
wear your Greek, Beer or 
Dugout t-shirts and drink 
PI ..... 
.--.11 
........... PooI 
lor ~ price. 
Go Fly: a Daily . Egyptian r---~----c----'~-' 
.3£ Put your Daily Egyptian to good use. Make a .kite. Just follow the simple instructions 
below and transform your D.E. into a 
Tethered-Flying-Machine -like the one at right. 
TaM a full p. ",f 
..... D.E. ....... outsid.-
~ to .iddle- .... I 
m-..r. 
Opn nat and tliid 
top ~ to midd' ... 
Rr~n.1IUrk a' 
'-_ ....... _ ..... __ a..-_-' m-.... poinls .lIhnwn. 
" 
'I' 
• t-i---
J, t 
• I 
I 
• ! 
... 
I 
---+---4 
t 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
• 
Trim thrllh ....... .,... 10 funa the Nil. s.nr d_ 
trim •• for ........... itt mak~ d:tc tail. 
Form .. iff......,. from .tnrw. (lltip "r.w. inllt ...... 
utiMor untillhrir ~ .. ft:htos that of ahr 1IIif). 1\11.-1, 
tolllilwith .. .
Atta-h bri .... (bridIt- k:~th is .. li.nt ..... cFaJ«w; J. 
disa.nce front ..... Iup of ORr ttiffiwor to .IM- ......... of 
the otlK~ ttiftmrr,.bow. •• dotH liRe) 10 ...... uf ... ch 
... with tapr. 
,..~ _Iuop at thr 
midpoint 01 hridIr. . 
"' ...... ~ IipI ro 
rend Ihr 1Ilidpoi:It. 
At ...... tI ... lrimtnrd 
Hrfp _Id a ...... orId'alftOrd r ... the .... Ili .... It"1 ......... 
... a~tinr.. 
....8IIe~ ..,.. )'OW lir. to ~ ~ .. ~~ff .ad ny-in. Saturda~. 
ApriIl~" 12 !100ft. Lei,. hrId .. thr ... .,. ..... Ib of 
the CMlf1UlI Bradt liouee. . 
F ... ~ infomaatioft. ere the artio.:~ .. "Oftft'nli~ lit .. Kilr 
Day evrwt lit thupap-T. o.-.~h Ihr Kit.- Da~ 
.,.,;stration .lI.bIn in dw hall of dw Slut". VII,". 1* ...... with ' .... to 
...... ~ ______ .&.._ ..... ror ...... tail. 
. ~' 
:" ~OUI ~tic;iP,alioo will trul) bc-1IfP"l'"~1",. ,. f 
. .t . . ,,"- 1 - ~ .... 
Route 13 developtnent oppot;ed 
By Vkt8ria Pre.-
SttIdeM Writer 
Io:ast·west developmt'llt of minois 13 is being 
opposl'd by more than 400 lonl residents wishing 
to preserve ~ historic and residential qualities 
01 the WalnoJt Street Historic District. 
The Central Carbondale Historic Area 
Asc.!lC~tion I CCHAA) collected signatures of 424 
pt'rsons opposing the development and 
pre~ted UK-m recenUy to the Carbondale City 
Council. 
Associali,.,. member Mike Kimmel detailed 
p8!;t effr .... ts by the city ,0 solve the east·west 
traHic now problem. emphasizing ~ efforts 
whICh would haw; preserved the West Walnut 
5:reo!t area. 
Kimmel stated that traffk projK~ show 
that Route 13 wiD have near free'4uy·volume 
traffic by 1995. if not sooner, and thal "no city 
stl'ft't could h"ndle such voIt:mes safely and 
effic:it'lltly ... 
He continued ... It is Urtre-asonable to nped a 
single residential neighborhood to bear the brunt 
of such heavy traffIC •.• and to slR'Vive such 
adverse- conditions." 
Council mf'tnller Ha.u FhJc:ber ('aIled for 
"realistic suggestions u to bow to handle traffic 
that is already at 1980 Volumes." 
Thomas Hone. 3Il6 Eason Dr .• ~ted that 
"people IivedC8e to where they work. and walk. 
. . . this is our city . . . not a El'ftWay or a 
e.arrBq~. oun""'~~~ . ate. ..,~.~:!~ ~ 
R "HOME STYLE COOKING" I~ 
. Serving ,.SrKlcfasf ~ 
HWY 51 S. • Lunch : 
(I Mile South of Carbondale) • Dinner 
529.2505 ~: 
Open Seven Days A Week I I 
Kimmcl cited a report conducted in 1957 which 
proposed :-elocation of Illinois 13 to the notCh 
edge of the city and a connet'tion of MiD and 
Hester streets via a railroad underpass. The 1972 
Carbondale Area Transportation Study 
re-iterated UK- necessity of these changes and 
stated that the proposed East-West couple was 
inadequate. Kimmel said 
collection of freeways." 
au~'=';:. response bnJught applaaw from the ~t'-=:i:~~~~::i:;~~:i:~i:i:i:i:~~~ 
A ~blic hearing on the matter bas been set for I 
the mformal council meeting of May 8. 
But Mayor Neal Eckert said that the plan did 
not meet local approval and "the state will not 
help us tiD we solve CQ' own traffic problems." 
Public Works Director BiU Boyd told the 
council tbar nen if the plan were approved 
immediatdy it would be "three to four years 
clearing the paperwork and seven to 10 years 
before the fnst shovel of dirt" began con-
st~tion on the lJIinois 13 b~. 
M~ =t:a:'f=}~ 1r.'.rn::~3tedtraU:: 
through the city. 
111e area that the ''CHM hopes to preserve is 
the only place in Jackson County listed in the 
National Register of Historic PlaCe!!. The 
district includes the homes on both sides of 
Walnut Street ntendi~ west of Poplar to an 
alley west ~ Springer, plus the homes on the 
south side of MaiD. and one home 00 the west 
side of Poplar ~ north of Walnut. 
Kimmer reSides in the historic district. 
Kimmel owns the former home of sm'. forst 
pre5ident. Robert Allyn. at 50S W. Walnut David 
L. Wilson. visiting assistant professor in history. 
resides at 110 S.· Maple. 
The oIde!It documented frame house in Car-
bon<tale. built in 1858 at 511 W. Walnut, Is also 
part of the historic district. . 
Netv honors courses. offered 
By UIIhenIt, News 8enIee 
. He:., ~ ::::? chaee poiIaa ~ answer to tbIIt __ W8itinl 
Dellt rall iD _ al U. 13enrict1menl 
~r...:n4le~ 
Topics in U. _inar __ 
wiD ruge !'rom ~puten to ethics 
to African folk 1IIt'Cticine. ~
to John C. ~, .... an-hPr m 
charge of U. Presidmt's Scholars 
/IDnors pr'II8I'am. 
But tbe answer to tbe cow 
CJIeSlion won't be found in an 
agriculture or ~ eutaw. It is 
contained instead ill a seminar 
tilled "MCldeIs for Mat,-.ematical 
~ololD''' b~inlf taugl;t by a 
SJIPClalist in IhfferentiaJ equations • 
• ~ will be 110 great dftail 81& 
;~IA. C=s:~= 
professor. ..~ 11 ItO throcI!dt ~ 
dPscTipllOll or ltIt' physical process 
of digestlOft in a row, thea Write it 
High school advisers to be honored 
Newspaper and yearhook ad-
visers from high schoo. in Beatoa 
MId Mount C8nnd will be hoaored 
April 10 by ltIt' Soathena IIbllOis 
School Preu AaKiatioo • SlSP A> 
during ltIt' organiutioo's .h .-
.w spring coaf_ at SIU. 
SlSPA Adviwr of 1M Y~ar 
award!! will go 10 Sally Taylor 01 
Benton CoNolidated High SclJ.JoU 
nrwspaper, "The Ecbo," ard to 
James WeItAI.. adviser 10 .tount 
~~ .ichaofs yearbook. '.be 
Taylor. '.:hainn .. of BCHS's C*Q-
=~== She r.-.:eiy~d bachelor'. and maater·. from the UniWft'-
lity of OkWIoma .... taught two 
years .. OU and line years at SIU . 
Washington Street 
~IlGR,O 
HAPPY HOUR 
MIXED DRINKS 60e 
DRAFTS 30e 
OLY and SCHLITZ DARK 
ICED MUGS 14 oz. 40t 
PITCHERS $1.50 
POOL TABLES. PIN BALL MACHINES 
SATVRDAYAFTERNOONS: $1.OOP!TCHERS (60 oz.) 
I09N. WASHINGTON BELOW ABC LlQUOK STORE 
WE SERVED AND 
NOW WE'RE THROUGH. 
WHAT ARE WE NOW 
Active 
Ten:fic 
Humble 
Lovable 
Eager 
Thoughtful 
Ideal 
Concerned· 
Next meeting Is Wednesday 
arch 29th at Pinch Penny I;'Jlb 
You can't aHord not to r.om •• 
'I . Now 
Open 
Ow nr.wst PIzza hils now 
opal and radV to save)'CU. 
We ~20c:IIraent~d 
ddcious pt:za .• ·.sr~ 
cInners.,. ~and 
salads ••• somett1i".g to pIuse 
the wtde tam!!'; 
s.n4ay. ThuncIey 
11:11 A.M.. MI4nlght 
. frhlay. SCItvn10y 
11:N A.M. ·1:. A.M. 
Plzzainn. 
'\Wle gtt a ~" ~re gonna like us.. 
'1t131ad Main. CerIton4aI •• Ql-U. 
m w ......... w.t 'ranlcton. '314171 
Call ....... for .... cony-CMlt. 
, 
MORE THAN THE PRICE IS 
-i ': RI~HT ••• and the Price Is Right! 
STOIEHOUIS 
~""F~ 7 ........... ,. .. 
Sllwdays7 ........ 1' .. ,... 
I/.S.D.A, 
CHOlCE '~t Round Steak 
~~~, 5149 
Lb. • 
... 
c:anu an ua. I'. 
~:::~" .... ·lle ...rs 
. " .~ '. .. C 
Lb. 
IIiNG YOUI FIlii TO 
UTIONAI. WHEN YOU 
SHOP ••• DO SAVEl 
*-_ ... -*_ ....... -... ... 
. _---
.. .., .. 
STORE 
HOURS 
7Days. b. 
"'eet 7 a. ID. U IJt;I 
72 D.ID. 
'Super' Coupon Sped"! 
SIZE 110 AND 12& 
o.ftlopsd ad PriaNd 
'SiiS I i29s 
_~0II11ACX"'" 
L __ . ___ ... , .... _ ... ",. __ ... I1fOY~"(,~J~JfL)fI.l. '(I,W ~'~):o\J~~iL--:J ... '/1., ~ 
QC lit c= s ~4: • ., •• ".' ... 819 ..... ,,-'" 
f 
,---------
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-- ---_ .. 
--------_ . ........................... --- ......  
.................. _o.. ..... ~ ..... 
----......... ~ .. --... 
--
nII ... u .. ....:n ... ,.,. 
MftIII~IIEnItTO nil LMT 
RIGULAA NlCUeIFOIIE nil 
NlCES IIIfOWN IE~ IFACTIft. 
..... _...:n".JOOT 1Oa:W.S0t  __ 
Only U.S.D.A. Gov't ~ 
* * * * All 'Super' Specials and Coupon 
~. ~ , ..• ~..... If!!!!! 
IUCD --=-- ._ ... ,CVt ~ 
... f Uver -Parle Chops 
~~$~~V 
-Bonelass Httlll 
·JIZ9 .:: ~&8c ~,. l _.-.... _ ...... _t .... ~SI6,' 
PonSt •• ks 
~S119 
~ •• ....---. '1" \tj" ...... CIIII ~ ;:;;;,... .. '1· ;:c:;.... .::. '1· 
National's Oa/" Foods 'National's Dawn 
NAnONAL'S 
taiP..:.:Margarine 
~79C ~..-. .......... 
Grapefruit 
-=-8~98C 
:SrerSp 
_._-_._-
.....,~ 
ka .... Lattucl 
:!3"'sP 
=:S~ 
Fll()ll1IINNY _XICO, ~ 
Fnlh Cherry Tal 
ADOS A.AVCMI TO SALADS. 
FRUIt ' 
C.clIIDben ':: 
;raded Choice Beefl § D FNu.rla.' CHOta cur ... ....... ,.. .................. 
Iffers Good Through Next Tuesday * * * * ......... . ... ...... ... ... 
........... .... .. 
lH. 
.. '1" _;... IIIctI :: '1" 
1-S ~'P9 
=~ 
C __ .cY .... _ 
=~ 5. InKcaHs.-n 1"'·_."'''''' u.&!f c.HtIo .. c.u.ts 
..... _---- ta~ 51' FraIl&n. .... 
-.~ ...... ~ .......... 
N~tiona'·s Frozen Foods 
E" CHEESE OR .:. . SAUSAGE . _ '-::.~~ Joba's Pizza ~1""7 · 'c c.t·0trI .... 
':a:'J9C 
@c:-........ ':: I"~ 
@--~, ............ 3:;' 89' 
®--,.. ......... 2::' 89' @_ ..... 
............ '=79' 
@c=...,.,. ';: '2" 
@--s'" .... PIID_ ':: 99' 
@--
" c.IIIIIIr '=: 91' 
@---
"'.! ........... :: 99' 
@--~ 3- 8ge lIS' ...... ftII... ...... @M& __ 
.• ,19 ....., __ =- 99' 
®--.. c.. .. _r. ~ 89' 
• AT NATIONAl YOUCMUR'IOUII MASTYI tHARG! CAID F01I 
Flun. MUT PUICHASU 
-
__ "'teo.~_ 
g§)""mNAn ...... S9C ~ CIIanll Styl. Tana c:.. 
~NAT1ONAl'S 
.. :. ~, ... aronl. Ch •• sa 4~ 5100 
~IUTIOIUL.n .... 5149 ,. :. .,... , ... at Butt." .-
EB§>I'INCOIINOIl n-. 5183 .. :. p." Muola on -, 
~ 1I:'~" $1~9 .~.- Cocoa-Cola 
2$1 25 Scotow." t., ........ 
~j@·lIiiliW---EJ National 
: Buttarmnlr aBel b.kes It 
~P"" ~ ;Iii I goad ••• 
~=-':'·oo"':.'";"'_-;o.!""":'":: I guarant.ls 
= II" '--~~'- • It gaadl 
••••••• sa ..... ~
Bnational 
.. nlllMA' ...... • ~ PIII(O 
_lIIAntMf 
.... , •. s ....... ,., .... . 
CllllCllllft 
.............. SIt'ftWfS 
.. YHOUUS 
.. aD YD' ''PHPU.ftU~'' 
_lICIt 
.. _ (!'mM •• MUIIS 
c- ....... ~ 
.. iaIlSFAmIII.UHIIIa. 
""~IACII' 
IAKE.HOP.... -:l... 99 e (i;;;I 
FnllCll StyI. In •• 6 u...u S 119 ~ .. nlHOP.... 1iift1 ......... DftlSS~ 
!:!:"'~.I .... S 119l.!!!J .... SI. 
GIu8 ...... lloam DDI. ~ .... -------.. 
::.9!f 
517.9 
516.8 
........ 
T ..... $1088 
\... .ou...:: 
I 
National Stores ~ 
With A 
DELI 
·gepartment 
!-_ .. - .. _.> 
Law Sc.hool student to contend 
in ABA co_'~.nselirJg competition Cf4ctivities 
Slud.,"! SMlal~ mf"elinJ(. 7 p.m. SeIukJ Swi1Ij(f'1'!I hrl!i:m('f'!l' d ....... i 
II. p.m .. Sludml ('mlt'f' """"an 
Room .., ........... 
..... WrMer 
While many Law Sehoolltudft1la 
.-s hours IIInmng ~ boob. 
Scott SulIm. a ~"1-:t~ot. 
:!':i=r ~~':::.:: 
.u.cialiGII·. Vow s~~ 0ift1iaD 
Oiesll c--DI CGmpeti1iaD 
v:=. '~ ";U~:ew= 
~petit_ which _ com~ 01 
~ r.ams. Itrvqhlll for til! 0p-
portunity to let to It" to lbe 
~~ of t~ eompetition is 
te prcwidIP law "'\Idents with eon-
~ stiu.. and prartiee ill "-
hum.- lidp of l~ prac:t~ 01 law. 
Aft offICe _ning is ~nd in 
wtIldI a law firm -m.tioft with 
a .... elieRl is simv.ated. In order 
for t~ judps te .:ak'-Jlatt' til! 
IltJdft\U' ability to 1'\0'" t'ff«live 
COlIo."!Wiq to a .... eliftlt_ The lludPnls _ judged Oft tht'ir 
pl!t'formanee from lM Ireginaing to 
til! end 0Ilhl!ir ........ with a moek 
dienl_ 
The JadI8 loot. ,- .. U they 
:::::~ :w.;:;:n:!h t&: 
ebetll. lMiI' effICiency ill camPlI. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Auditions for two ~ct pIa:vs. to be produced by 
People;! Voices Of The Arts Tbea"tre Com~ a!".! to be 
staged in late April, wiD be btJd irom 7 to 9 p_m_ Wednesday 
in CommWlications Building. Roch"!l 1018.. 
~ Engineering Club wiU sponsor a ta1lt by Capt. Patrick 
Dilliplain of the Air F~ Military Airlift Command 
erlgineering beadquarttn at • p.m_ Wednesday in Tet'h A. 
Fioom Ill. He wiD discuss career opportunities (01' 
~_~ iii i.!!-.w Force. 
A six-weell adult edueation C'OU."'IIe in stable management 
IUId hone ~iniDl will be«in at 7 to I: 30 p.1It; WedoI"sday at 
&he HorwCenter southwest 01 campus. Il15tructors for &he 
coone _ill '.lie William Kammlade. professor in animal 
i!ldustl'k ... '.!id 1\.. . Carr. manager 01 the Horse Center_ 
lnterr-Aed ,........" may ~",.D~ ~ the J!nl meeting. 
ntr'aS .,ier!.lI"'.nlZ and k.ln!r M.i~cheD. registen!d nurses 
witll the Eur.oa C. Hayel COIh~l'ehensi ... e Healt" &!nice. 
will !o!4d a 'JI.o~on 00 poisor. ~fion Iron. 10 to II 
a.m. Wedne.lda~ in the Hayes fenter Conferenc-e ft.oom. 441 
E. WiDow St .• i1te program will focus 00 •• va to poison-
proof your home and wiJat to do in a poison eL1e.-gency. It. 
c:hildren's art class .:11 be p!'fJYided wbiJG p.vents par. 
ticapate in the program. 
ne Kenneth Garmoo MemOl'ial Sr-bolarship Fashion 
.~~ wiD be iIftd al3 p.m. Saturday in the Student Ceukt' 
Ballroom D_ Donations will be accepted. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
ELECTIONS DA V:, 
APRIL 26, 19,78 
Petitions can be picked 
up in the Student 
Government Office. 
Comp.etGel petitions must he 
h •• :-necI . In to the Stude"t 
I Gl~ve~"" .... nt office by: 
March 29. 1'1'. 5:61 p ..... 
t~ laeca 01 t~ CUI!. a1ll tr. 
eollaboration b«Wl'ftl t~ IWVfl' 
and ~nt. ftSUItint jfl opm «-om-
mURication in additiOll :0 lilt' 
clil!'tlt's trust ill his lawyft'. 
T. Ridlard Mag~r. advisor co 
&111 .. aad Yalowiu. Ms bl't'ft 
_ilIt~ ~ t~am with ClUlines ror 
eompIPtJtiOft and vidt.o tape_ions 
I!WrJ Wftk. 
"AI nrst J _ P"tty nerwuI 
abouI I~ • lOR lhinI- but after r __ ions of L.1Iping and lou of 
construc:tiyt' aiticism from 
Prof_ .... ~_ I retol eanfldent of 
_ .,..~lttba.· Sullan aid.. 
AJtI~ tIIia III 0Il1y ~ -.d 
1t'- <:!!' .lim participalion ill t~ 
_petit,°n. last yt'ar stU law 
Iludrnls't.;m Eaton and Roo Sp-ars 
_ MCt.o:i place ia ~ natK!,wl 
_petjl~ 
The Slu«IIl's primary pay~ ror 
~ ...-li:, iUs jlXlges is growth ill 
t~ abIlity to \.!ave Ius or her c:lit'nu 
with the eGnClwlioft that "- clients 
_ penoaaUy and ..... essioaally. 
In good baIIds. 
~I decidl'd te me\" ROC onJv to 
gaiD ill the rlt'ld of ('iwnt 
_ling. whidt is .. lull,. to 
t"Ierf law 1t1I!tl'nt. but also just to lave __ fun." ... SulIaa. 
StudPnI Center Ballroom A . 
C'tIl'S.~ C1~, :"tt't'linlf. i p.m . ~.:odI-nr 
Centft" ,\coliv,'; R",~ (). 
Witit' ERYPI (irollo 'l"avt"rs' 
mf't'hnc. 8-10 p.m.. nomt" 
~:('O"'.mics 8ulldillll. ftoom 118 
Sorial St"rv1(,~ Wurllf'rS m~lilllt. 3-6 
p.m .. SIudt"n1 (.·l!'tll~r MissiSSIppi 
Hivft" Itnom. 
SIMS Dlf't'Iir.It. 7-9 pm .. SIudt>nf 
C~ntft" A.·,h·.lv Ra<rm () 
I.\'C r' rlH'fi~. 1100II-12:30 pm .. 
SIucfpnt '-l!'tllrr Adlv.tv Room (" 
(lIrisltaR!l l:nl:mltl'd mft.linll. 7-10 
pm. Sludrnl (.-t"nlt'r :\"Iivily 
I«(lom 8 
Indt>pt'ndf'nl lIlUdf'nl s.-nalonr 
OIt't'tllllt- 6-7 pm .• S'.udtonl Cm'''''' 
A('liv'ly room ('. 
t:ll"plidn .,in'"- ,~"t'Ii~. ~·7;30 
p.m .. Pulliam pnoI. 
Vidffl ('om",,"ft' ""C'f'i'!' ~ad_" 
and "na..t. (i.rnIon." 7 p.m ... nd' 
p.m. Sludf'nl ('t"nlt"r '·,d ... • 
lAm!!f'. 
t;ngll1<'f'l'lnlf <1ub mt't'li~_ ;·9 p.II' •. , 
Trc:h. A·1I1. 
Trap" SIIf't'f rJub mt't'linl(. 7."9 
pm .• SIudt-n1 ('mlt"r Sahnr itiVt'r 
Room. 
SGAC .'Im" (mnmill.... "~.; ... Ia 
()al ..... 7p.n: a.,r!lJp.m .Sludfonf 
('f'flIf'" Audilonum. admmitlO sr. 
Alpha t:,a I(h .. m.-.tll1C. 7':10 p.m._ 
S,udfonI ('t'fllft" Xullasllja Riypr 
Room. 
r:DXXIXI':I:D.:t~~t.: S . TONIGHT- . a 
I MEL VI!'l 'S a . PRESENTS THE. MUSIC OF )" JOANNE PAPPELIS 9 .. 1 AM ~ S -AN OASIS JUST ~~::F TI-f£ STRIP ,; 
I CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 549-55'3 a (On freeman. /JL'7#ween Ur.'verslfy & illinois) ~ .' HAPPY HOUR 2 .. 6 ~ 
w. •••••••• '.~3 •••• I'.-W.E 
(lIrlslians l'nlimitt'd '11('(" inIZ. mono 
I P.r.-I._ Sfudt-nI ('mfer {·.,rinlh· 
ff" .. m 
1;.111.'1 81.'~lIlninK III'I .... w ',·"n· 
vprsation'. 1 p.m .. 71i S 
t·mVl.'rsily. 
ffillt"f 8,,"1(, Judaism. IJ p.m. 71" S. 
l'ntvt"l'!Iify. 
i'anhrllmK' Count"ii m@l.'lintl. 5:36-9 
p.m. SllidrDl ('l!'tllel' lrocptis 
It.vt"f Room . 
Sha",nt"l" ""uunlainl"f'rs mrl.'linll. 
R~IU p.III .• Srudt-nl ("~ft" At:. 
!;"l1v hl10lll A. 
\'t"nI'ZlH"lal; -Sludpn' A"'O('tafion 
mft'lrnll 1-8 ~ m. SludPnt (:mlt'r. 
rhird floor. nnrth area. 
Inl~r t-"rall.'mi.y ('ounc:iI mt'fli"-. 
1I-:«J..1t p.m .• S'udpnl ';pnlt"r 
~'I5.~ri Itl\'f'r I(uom 
t ~f't' SC'1IooI. kot'lure on ~pairinll 
inrpir,n .·arc ;.'1 p m 
Gail's 
an airman! 
G2iI coufd Iw • io't :on..,.. rnechaftc. ... 
IU'_-'~ 
.,It<) --=_ .... _01 __
-"" l>OIoc" fore. Most 01 .... r __ "' .. 100 Sk~I. _  to 
"'-.4ndefto't'" 
-""'----.... m"'''~r .. _ ~ • u.r.tJnCj peo,t G: over 
acto_ .... 
-"9. a food_ 
....... I« .... oc~ "".n ..... 
JO~ ...... _.on 
each v_ and ....... ........ TN __
..... off~_.c .... · 
'-""9 car...- os.,..... 1oc:"."FOtC't_.t-
~. C/Iec" " >1Il fOdoov. 
S.nre your"" -.... ___COUJOlry. 
~FoIce .. 
AGIeotway 
oflAtlt 
ss.tW..llhW 
_W.W ..... 
~..... 
.1~an 
* MENU * E~4T!NGOUT 
FEATURE THE SINGLE. _ • _ .. _ 7tc "_...,..ndnl _ _ 
.9 •••••• ~ •••••••••••••• THE DOUBLE ._.... 11.39 
THETRIPI.E. _..... $1." 
otw __ p" .. Nl ......... 1rw> • 
, .. EXllIAro.t:_aa"*"lO 
FRENCH FRIES.. ••• .:-e: 
""'It. --goIdon..,.s 
WENDY'SCHDJ __ •• 7tc ohodt_ ...... lo:Iodod _ 
FROSn' _ ......... . 
.,.. __ ...... _ ..... Jtc 
DRINKS 
s ...... Soft DrInks. , •. 2Sl3k 
~ Soft Dr. ....... 2S/3k 
T_ ................. 2k 
"idE ...... ~: ...... --2Sc 
H..,. ChcJcaIate; ••.•.• 2Sc 
C-.. ............... He 
OLD FASHXO~J:ED 
IIIIBUIIEBS. 
Southworth Award for achievement· 
will he presented at Honors Day 
More than $2.000 btS been raised in the fund 
for the Marie-Jose Southworth Award for 
Achievement in Foreiln Languages and 
Liter ~tures. 
Tt.e rU'St award 01 S250 to S30CI wiD be pn!8ented 
at HOIIOI's Day lhia SuDday to a banclkapped 
student in the foreign lancuage department. 
'I'M hand W8I! created ift the memary 01 MarK .. 
Jose Southworth. &ii associate proIessar in 
foreign Ian~ges who died last Yebnary whi.le 
on sabbatio:l in bel' gti~ Luxembourg. 
Southworth taught at S1U for IeVeII years and 
rec:eived an ,lutstaMinl Teacher Award. 
Although blinded from glaucoma the last four 
years 01 her life. she continuf'd to remain active 
in teaching, rew.-rc:h. and aYie programs. 
flo1ring this time her book, "EtUdP Comparee 
~ Qua,", I'.om .... Medievaus" (A QIm .. rative 
Study 01 Four Medieval Noms) was published. 
and she alao was heed 01 the French 8I!Ction and 
eerved on the fac:uJty aenate. 
A I"*P of bet' collN«ues and Crienda joined 
together. with the idea 01 a pme ill bet' menwry. 
as the sponsors of the M~.e Southworth 
Award. 
Comprised of about 50 people. the ;aponsors 
_tude members 01 the faculty. community and 
U.S. Rep. Paul Simon. acc:ordill(l to Joan 
O'Brien. asaoc:aUe profe,gar in ,oreiln 
IanUllqes. 
Iuty student 01 any foreign language wfIo hal 
demonstrated high achievement is eligible for 
the annual awant. But ~ is given to 
students who neve oven.~ physical bandicapa 
or othe'r significant diffic:ulties. 
'I1Ie award moner bas CCM'ne from priv.te 
donations. 1ft .\pril. the Squids. (the SIU 
wheeIdIair basketball team t. wiD playa prne in 
St. IAuis and donate proceeds to the fund. 
O'Brieft said. 
Job Interviews 
"- PAKISTAN ".. ISIAEL 
NEW LOCATION GRAND OPENING 
EVERYTHING ,." Of. ,"RU SATURDAY 
A boutique ~ excluaiwly to 'Illport&. Via .. _ for "...,.t. /oUt. ...... "'_ 
broidered dre ... : aillt aea"....: INJftcI bop. ItaltflIModNd .,.,...,.. co .... , aftjll 
lam,..; je-..lry. PUp and pa.rapMrna.ia. .... t.llt ""."" 
l.fttlllf,ul. _I. ILl" 
+++++++"i-+++,+, 
... HANGAR 9. : 
'*' BACK By POPULAR DEMAND '+' 
~ ROADSIDE ,~ 
'*' WEDNESDAYIt'fHURSDAY,:QO-J:OO '+' 
'*' -HAPPY-H·ouii- ", 
+ U:OO-7:00 ", 
+- Start ,1Nt Day ON With 
'*' Our Original Bloocty Maryl +. 
.J... 40c DRAFTS 60c SPEEDRAIL '+' 
T $%.00 PITCHERS '+' 
+++++++++++ 
BeSuJ-e to 
watch/or 
the D.E. 
Fashion 
Special 
on 
April 61 
Bachelor 
Degree? 
Congraiulatlonsl 
G.t youI' .... start 
in die Ail Fc;ce _ 
WI ..... 1Dod ... '-YOU. n.. .. ,xci. 
Int CII1IIOftUnitiI ..... tor tnyOnI wt1ft ICIirit 
end emtIitiOft. v .......... of .... wortd't fiN t~ __ _ 
Vour cftoi-A iI widI-MIdiciM. Eledranics. 
keoumin.. Joumeli_. PhouItrIPhY. Of 
M T ... ffic Cantrat. Or in .,.. of doIIna of 
ou.r ... of tIIIlC:iII(;!1tiOl 
When you enlist, your detrW wilt ..... 
___ onx:eaint end CCIuMeIing. Wi'" 
~ trlinint "l'ISIIOIIIIbt~. 
vou .. NIle -. CIIJIIiOftIInity fo Nrft 1ft 
.. --.c.o *'", ~ .... Ai, FOfCI 
tut~ .. ~ This is .. _ .... :ar 
INC .".,.... vood pey 1ftCt .. ..,. ,..,. 
II __ fill iAcIudin, lei dI¥I .... ion wtdt 
PIIf ~. Get y_ tUn now .... 
your __ INk •• do .......... It', .... 
OIIPOftUAity .... I'Nl WIll to .. ",. your 
....,. 
For ..... ~ .. ~on INkIw .. 
iIIwMdi .. "'hat.; 
11-
I 
Rotary president vows to keep women 
D'JARTE. c;itf. (~)-RidIard keY.~,~ said the historte decision to Iftd the City of Hope medical center, "B>..it I certafnl; wouldn't let thP.se 
ctidn't ~ himself ~day as .• stauncb ~ t~ organi~~'~ ~n on wom.en The three ,women w~ part of a m~1 down at this point if they want us to 
e'lul,;,SIlOD of women sliberation. but as IastApt~1 had notbiDglDltially to do with general men.oenhip dnve. Key said. stay, They have been very supportive," 
presadent 01 the Duarte &tary Club he buman n,'(hts, . "Our women certainly aren', tiM: Elliot said, John Giles, a spokesman 
vowed: "We. 8I'e going to k~ ~ .' "Our club was ~ and we orJy 11M active Iibber types, '. Key said, "They're for the International in Evamlorl, said wom~ even if we go down filh~ .. five or s~ acti .... mel!'~; .. l'O ~e good workers, They do anything we ask the Duarte club offICially was ousted 
. Key. ZJ-member Rotary ClUb In this lltar,ted ulung womdl to jo1n, .;e ,sa~, them to do. U we asked them to step out ~ l8e they let a midnight Monday 
Loa Angeles suburb of 16,ooo~.eraans addin" Ul"1t women represent a maJOO~ty of the club they'd sup out ,. deadline pass witbout kicking out 
was booted out 01 Rotary Int.- "l8tional of the bt .. iness· people iD Duart~. an • . Rosemary Frietag. a psycholcgist, and 
01 Evanston for admitting the fint ethnically and economicaily mixed El?::t.oI~=m~bPrs, Mal~ school pritlCipals Donna Bogart and 
women iD the service group', 73-year community a!Jout 20 m~ northeast 01 "I 'thsathl . hes'lol he'fllDuaomen lub~ ElliotL 
history I .... Angeles The two maJOr employers go WI e WlS t rte c 
Key. '54. superintendent of schools in ia town. Key'said,are thesehool district about whether to stay on HMo{ 12:01 they are no longer Rotart." 
Network tries to reduce crises Come to the ... 
WEDNIESDAY thru SATURDAY 
7&.p ...... 
., fT. AcJvi,nf TV S,.....,; • 
Student Cenfer Video Lo..,,,,,. 
4th FIOOf' 
Admission J~Sf t,. 
otming an objeCtift ~ of in-
formation." Fijoletl said. "Many 
callers are satisfied after talbtg 
With CIte euunwIon oace. It is a 
malter at redut'ing streIS by len-
dinllIII .... and showing eoacem ., 
that Che pent'ft can get ri<l at con-
fusiGn and r.,. OIl the problem 
better," 
on. I ___ err terYke alllo offers 
a relllSURlY.:oe eaIl program, in 
wbidllDdivt.1ua1a are called WftIdy 
to easure Ulfti _~ ty, and a ebild-
~ prGgn'1D, Whee it is clremed 
_-..y. a .Uff of professiclnal 
COUI1IIeIon will ;:.rID a penao in his 
own bonae immedi.wly after a caD 
Ia made, 
WItb Ndwork. an individual hils 
an immediate. objec:tift IiIIUI'Ce of 
iDformabOll GI' 'Simply aD 'NJ'" to 
serve _ a ftI1I for his feetiDp. 
Fijolek Aid. "A sreater awareness 
., and 8IINtioa to aeYere strellll 
starts within 11K> individual." 
FijoJeIl said. "PeopJP IbouId IHnt 
to think for UIernse!ves lief..... • 
eris1s is roc MeL '. 
SGAC OPEN SESSION 
tonight at 9:00 p.m. 
in Activity Room C 
3rd Floor Student Center 
Learn more about 
. SGl~C Committee Chairperson 
openings for nGtxt year 
and give your luggestlons 
for better pr~1roms 
next year. 
tfl mus,laavea 
.. Si r!' . 
.
• ;....~ ..... MACHINE L. I4J'IU IIfIIISf nave 
if now!' 
lOUD< & <j[W" "WCHItIE 
FfATiJFI1NG()(JI'I 
El<CLUSlVE fllF&SEW' 2 "'AI' 
SEWING SURFACE 
IIIUOfL no 
CarIJonda'. Murrla'. Shopping C.nt.r 
Workslwps for. wome~ planned 
Wednesday's puzzle 
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TonIght & Thun 
~ .. 
apportunIlJ to sha,.tbetr '.1_ at 
7:. p.... 011 April 1L A medical 
penunneIl wiD dUIc:\a iDfertiJity 
and .. medieal tedIaiqun lID lit-
rertiJiq. 
A worklbop 08 adoption II 
III!heduIed far 1:30 p. ... 011 Aprill" 
Tbe ~..m m.cu. the leaaland 
.motlonll a.peets .. ..doptlill 
dllIen..· 
Slides. p,..eataUolII a.d 
diIcWIioa 011 home birth wiD be .. 
1:. p.... •• April 25. The 
~ will be Iud by Cal 
Feral. a leader i!l Certified 
AIIoI:iItioa rnr ChildbIrtII at HallIe. 
An open,*- wiD be at tile end 01 
l'M! _III at a p.lII ... April 30. TIle 
f.tIeII '- will be apen to the 
C*Dmunlty and ftfl'elbmetlts will 
be aened. 
n-inlerellted v.. the wwUhoI» 
eaa ClClllC.Kl t<.... Sc:h .. id at the 
Wam.'. CeDter. 451 .... 
Bdzbee to speak 
at esc meeting 
State Seta. Kn BUZbee. D-
Carboadale. Will .peak Co the 
Gl'IIdIIate 51 ... Council (GSC) at 
• p. ... W~ ill tile Sludmt 
Center IlJinoiI S-. 
BuI.bee is ehairmaD 01 tile Ap-
r:.::::.: ~=.:..-:: 
aniYersity buIIReU. and a member 
• the ~ Edueatiaa Cam-
.. ittee. whieb dea. With all bigher 
eduealioa billll. 
HAVING TROUBLE 
GmlNG 
AUTO INSURANCE? 
CoIl us, we will Insur • 
all driven. Campare 
our auto rates 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
512W.Moln 
CorbondoIe. 1162901 
JAMUl. POGUE 
8w'oIc ... 
.... • 11/4S7.2179 
. Sign-up F,)r April Classej Now I 
I .'1_; .... 
....... ·101. 
sf:;:; pUS 
Kniffinll C'd:UJ8es. Weaving Classes. 
. Basketry Classes 
Students who are extending tb.,1r Notional 
Direct Student loan (NDSl) and! or their 
~upplemental Educational Oppot·tunity 
Grant (SEOU) in order to attend Summer 
Session, 1978, should register. for their 
summer classes and bring "heir registration 
forms with them to Room 3408, Woody Hall. 
Student Work and n~anciol Assistance Of· 
fice. Awards will be made as follows: 
1. PI,... priority for NDSIJIIOO for ...... 
......... who .... NDSI. fIft4/ Of' SlOG .. II 
•• SprI ........ ..., 
2. ...... priority .. NDlLlIIOG for ...... 
atuMnts who ............... NDSLiHOO 
..... 11 ......................... ... 
.... _IIy ................ __ I .. 
....... .......... 1 .............. MGy ... recon-
......... 
All awords .".. conffngenf on ova/lobl. funding. 
A man with his best frieM won M.lnfred 
Uhlig, en excttenge stud'!'11t tram Germany 
WhO took 11' .. 1hcJt. a first plaCe In the 
, 
~o 
~ \ 
-\ 
' .. 
I ... .. 
'\ ~. 
'._ .... ... 1-... ' ..... _ ... _i\~ -.... . 
".i; : ": ... 
, 
-'Photo Images" contest I.~t year. 
Deadline for entries In the ~!!" ca\'egorIes 
this year Is April 10. 
~ following jobs rcr studPnt 
workers han' '-n listed by the 
Offic~ of Stud~nt Wltck and 
~iM~.ciai _UIIitltanre. 
To be ~Iiajbie. a studftlt must be 
ftlroll~d fuli·tim~ and have a 
current ACT l"amily Financia' 
SCafemeftt I.e fift, with tllP Office 01 
Slud~nt Work and FinancIal 
Assistlolllft'. .\pplications should be 
~~~ rO:;I :aJ~~~t: ::: 
Jobs available as 01 Mardi 28: 
Typist5-four openi.,p. mor~lng 
Wllt'k block; thr~ ... l~~. aI· 
It'MIOOn work block; 1_ opt'fIinl{5. 
1Im~ to be arranged. One Opt'ning. 
typist. IO'll a.m. and 1·2 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday and 1·3 p.m. 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday. 
Une opening. typist. 50 wcrds pPr 
mUlult'. good finng skills. J to .. or 5 
p.m. One opening. typist •• a.m.' 
::O:r!.;:rl!ing. clerical. time tD 
Milla"llaneous-three opt'fIilll{5. 
mornIng work block; thr~ 
openings. afternoon work block. 
Two~. janitorial. o~' a.m.-
IlDOn. one 12:30-4:30 p.m. One 
opening. casbier~lerk. 10:311 a.m.-
1:311 p.m. Monday. Wednndayand 
Friday. and every other 'fteItetld. 
One opening. accounting tutcr.lr'ust 
be advanced ~ting major'. 
Having a Party? 
Call Us! 
ne 
It1lClf 
Private Party 
Rooms Available . 
Call 684·3410 
located across from the 
courthouse In M'&Jro. 
Contest set for hig~ SCll0tli photographers 
Bill allowing aCCe1l6 to ballots 
to be considered b) S-Senate 
Come Out to the -
RAMADA INN 
fo~ our Special Harpy Hour. 
Enjoy -rab-pullin'" during Happy Hour 
where you pay anywhere frc.; n full price 
to lOe tot!JOUr cocktaUs. 
. Don'tMiAlt! 
Don't fC4'gl!t to UVE ENTFRT AINMEl\'T 
. register for the In our Loonge nHeJy. . 
BONGSHOWZ.fOOW.MaininC,we 
Cqmog Soon' 11 ! .. 
White said VhIig _ a Germ_ 
earnen _ • prize. 
The eoatest is splJll!llJred by 
DumeroWl distributors 8114 
pruducen or photosraphie equip-
- and materia .. iacludial FII'JI. 
Am.,..o ... Ilford lor. Many ..... 
tate paper. film. boob aad other prize to the ___ . 
MLTTOt..'GH 
ON 1'IIOl.I.EY8 
DETROIT (AP1-lt's not I~ 
...,. buI tto- salt that makes toup 
sIMdiII(I for fJftroit's trolleys. 
III the 741 years the "TOIIe,s ran 
along the streets of Lisbon.. Pnr-
wgal from wtIfte they were int· 
C~~-m~ 
~Id t!!>em after two WHIIer.I GIl 
saJted Del roil stt'I!eU. ModHlI air 
brakes and 1Il'at~ units were in-
llatled Oft the an:!<!ue cars 10 equip 
them for Ilea., cknolllown tram~. 
£OUCAT1OIIAL 
aNTE" 
TEST ",E~AAATIOtI 
SPECiAlISTS SINCE , __ 
Visit Our Centers 
And See For Yourself 
WIly We Make The Difference 
call Days. f.ves & Weekends 
(31C)-",.ml 
... DELMAR 
SPRING 
JACKETS 
20% 
fi 
tant$ .,,; .. 
606 South Illinois 
• •••••••••••••••• 
~f!gyptjan 
n..1 ..... ~.~_ ... ~
fw MN"e' lho .......... ~.-.rt_ All-
-'-- .... ...,..-....... -....- .... 
.. " ......... ""'....,....,.&."1"111"'- ......... 
tJIIto advft1M'f ........... ,,. ".._ fill .,.. .... 
..... _ ...... ~II,-.t .. 
prtIC4..........n~.,.. ... y_ .... IO~~ 
.... rail YWJII bof_ Z ........ .... 
mIM .... IN ...... ·._. 
'f'Iwor ... ~F~ .. wdtftlll~~ __ ' .. . ~  ... ..
, ... ~., ...... ~.~ ....... t'W'lIl 
._,.....---
....... nt,.. 5IaW_~"" 
~"'-~-. .,.. I ... h.~ __  ,...,. __ 
--....". .... -_.-....,. ~...,.«,.. .. t'flII ..... _.."".... 
.- ................ -...--..--
...... 1Ift.. .,. ..... v ........ "II IMa ................ 
_ .... ...".,....t,.""'--'" 
, ... ,""". E<-pl-"'''' _aCt ..... ",lilt 
"°aln ... lftK"tRl_BaakIntC 
II ... _Pd ..... , ... n.tllr~- ... 
I!IIIIclautfwd-&'l, ... .\dwntM"f"W,_ 
_ ...... _... -....- .. -.....-
".1 ... ~01,..... ......... · ........ ... 
.. ____ 1"" .... ----.. . 
~ =-"~fMlM!IIt"-' .... 
... .u __ <OIn'1Od ... dw\loll) """"-c:--.. ___
0.0.,--,..._ .. _ .... 
""' [)on- • ...-. ..... - ""' 8y 
Thrw .. F ..... ~ .......... ""' - ,.. 
dot. f'_, __ ~.~ ..... ,.._,... 
da.;f'ftlfW't.!'~ .... ~ ...... t"MII ............. 
.... ~- ...... DIIy5 .... -,..-,.. 
dot~ 11 __ 
Alrwld_h .. _ ........ _ .. 
~ ... U......m .. , .... ..-~_for 
, .............. _ .. _"..... .. U 
......... _"_1-.. ...... _ 
I ... .- .. Iho~~ 
e-.fwd ......... _ - ...... "' .. .t. 
•• "c" .u'r.,f fe, ...... K<"WIIIS •• ttl 
.... b.ll"hrd I"1'ftIII 
FOR\SAa 
~ie 
BUICK SKYLARK "n. 22,_ 
mils. I cyl, air:nt.b.. p .... 
:.~~~~cc=-
tioOd .:ondill4.a. Call Jalar. 5& 
1727,4 p.m. to 10 p.m. ~1. 
1974 NOVA SS HATCHBACK. 358 
~.:.~. ~~r.~. 8-t~~ 
miles. PboDe 5e4r14. 
3825Aa13D 
1_ BUrCK SPECIAL. nto. V-&. 
Very depenciable. $4OO.OD~ 
1973 FORD F2S0 .uto ps.pb 
:l:::~ ~.J:f: p.:': 
4014Aall$ 
~125 
1970 FORD-V-AN-;-.-ut-o !Tan-
::~; ~~~tt !:Ie: 
Michael 54&-57017. 
. 4063Aal2l 
Parts & ServIces 
j~~ ~~AIe~d!r~~::~ 
rebuilt parts. Rouoo's Radiator 
and Salvage Yilni. 1212 N. IOIb 
Street. M~'~i24C 
VW ENGINE REPAIR and 
Mluildi~ Abe'. 'Ow Service. 
Herrin. -2965. 837U6Ab124C 
llSED AUTO AND mrk oarts. 
Kantens. New Era 1Coad. 4S'I.Qlt 
cr 45HM11. B3796Ab129C 
Real Estate 
BY OWNER: GEUlli:S1C lIGm4I 
and I Ilf'droom roltalle on 4 lots in 
Crab ordIard iAtalS. 457-71m. 
~Adl3D 
~ 
SPRrNG FEVER? 1975 ~da 400-
4~.!JOOO miles. CalI.I·r1.7 11ft« 
I: p.m. 4Cl'I4Arl25 
C1'~CH 
~.-.a0ll""""'" ......~ .. Cll: at 
...... SprIne T_ .. IIIcIuda, 
CIwdl ......... ..-... II/MIt. 
..... -----. ~ dutd>. 
"'""-<y ....... -...-... 
chDiIt~ond,-~ fe.hmlted _. 
F..-oiIehange. 
I'Ido.Up 5erYIce A ......... 
......... 
ElectronIcs 
STEREO REPAIRS-
GUARANTEED. Old ........ 
reba ned. Professional ~i:~in 
=~.r=-~~~ Nillder 
S'13IIAaUI 
--------------------STEREO FOR SALE: '\"umtable, 
l'I!Ceiver.I:8S11ft II: ancis,e.,ken for 
S2IiO. F ... ~ is avalll,lJle. ~ 
I ..... 
_AIl25 
SportIr.g ~ 
MACGREGOR MENS OOLF 
dubs. 3 woods. 2-9 irons plus wed!le 
~ ~~~tber baa. $5O.uo. 
lIP 4029Akl%7 
BlqcIes 
26 • I 3/. Gum ... 1Iock 
71.IY.75 .... ~ 
71 • 1'1. 15 11K. NyIan 
71.II\o·n,.90 .... 
71.1 95 ... Ultral .... 
.,..... 
AII ........ SIa' ...... 
With P""'hoMOf ..... Tile 
13 .... 
13'19 
...... 
15.-
IS." 
IEuept '-!'rati" Tube 11.95). 
'ubeOnlyAItSo_ 11.15 
~VoMtAdd . 500:. ( ........ 0............ 114.9'.; 
uw .QftOETAllS 
a....n-t AcIjua __ .... ".GII 
(Spring ...... T_u,.) 
CA~AUCYCU 
., So WALL & L WALNU'f 
&ASlGA1I"""'CINIa 
, ........ 
..... 2'l. DIIifY Egyptian. MIrCh 29. 19," 
Book. 
.-.out .,.1 • ...,. 
ItAIMOWCllYUAt NlSMS 
IMf'OI'ftO INCINSI 
EAST WHl JOUeNAl 
".5 MOH. ntIU,.. 
n.L...."...... ... -
fOR RENT 
Apartamnta 
VERY NICE ONE and two 
bedroam. ~ earoet. air~.!!» ~ ... ilaUe _. ~  '11),. 
.maID 
Now Told,. ContnKtll for.......-. .. Pa" s.m. 
A .. A.,.MPlTSs.- .. n 
efFICIENCY S90 '120 
1 BEDROOM $125 ,165 
2 BEDflOOM '180 $2.0 
2 MDIIC)OMMOIiU HOMIS 
10.50 S7S $100 
12.50 ,., S110 
12.52 :~ S115 
i2 dO S 110 ,1.0 
AU RENTAU ARE Ale 
FURN. WIT of ntASH 
PICK·Uf CUJ."4. 
NO",_ 
CALL ROYAL IIDITAU. 
457 ..... 22 
...~ 
... ~.. 
....--... .., 
__ -.-fIOe 
_ •• &&1. 
,--., 
ItficfencIeI ,. 2 .• I w.. 
SplIt ........... 
With:Stor\IIInoIngpool 
Atr~ 
wOU .. w.II-......e 
,...., ............ 
c.w.w ...... 
......-...... 
ChamMIIgrtIIa 
AHOYfT 
VIII\' OOSf TO CAAIII'US 
for~.tGpbr 
L '''-Woll StreetQuods 1207S. Woll ~alll .,7-'121 OFfiCE HC.'tJR$: Moll. tIwv Fri. .10 5 po ... Sort. 11-3 ... "', 
... ~&"'. 
FOIIllASE 
2 IOIIM IIoAHY EXlItAS 
I ft. lfASf IIfOUIIfO . 
- HOPEn 
~ ..... ".-.un 
I APARTMENTS. 1150 aad ",.. 
AC earpec,ed. den, qui!t, utilities 
paid. S iIillIB IMt OIl lS. == 
IRICBCT APAIII'MEN~ 
fC)lllUMMD ANf) faLL 
SOPK •• JR .. SEWA:AIS & GRADS 
COMPlET£l f FURNISHED 
WA18t & TRA;H PO .... RJRN.. 
ClOSE ':0 CAMPUS 
AIR CONOInONfD 
.. LCOU_LCOUIGI 
_L CQUIGI 5111&.".,W 
Far EHnncy Aportm.nts om, 
Contact ManogIw On"...... 
Ott CAll: 
.... NOF&ifMGT. 
., L MAIN. C"DAU 
.57-1114 
t .... AI'IS. POII __ 
SPECIAl SUMMER RAT"'~ 
FURNISHED. CAR1'£TED. Ale. 
ao-toeampusond~ 
...-PiOH.J:'fMGT. 
HOMES CLOSE TO ~m~ r. ==. :.tt.~I~. l. Call 
B4C1LT7Bbl34 
~~~~tlH~~.n=.· 
179.50 per mmlb. a74?W cr ... 
... B31M9Bci37C 
SUMMER RATES NOW: take 
~ today. tel allD08t • 
m~ 1'==~.C:!::!i 
FrJ'~a:':';~'= 
110 petL 83132Be13llC 
MOBrLE HOME, CA~"RI' 
IhSO. 2 ~ ••• r-condtlklnm.. 
carpet. prdea !IpIICe. =:Cl%7 
=~:,~ n!;~Iat':.C~: 
laulMlcbaley.~. 401B8e12'7 
J978 1-BDRM.. 14 1ridP. _ 
:V'!'~bie f=:'.ii~lhR~ 
rilles for summer. SarrJ. 110 pels. 
457-6&. 
B3179kJ4IlC 
ItOYALIiNTALS 
AYAU"NOW 
21D1tM. 10 • ~ ~ MOMI 1110 
hit MONTK. FUllNlSHtO. A.·C. 
WA TEll AND 11tASH ~ UP FUa. 
NlSMfO. 
IFFtCIlNCY APAJrTMfNTS AU ilK· 
me: . 1115 I'fIt MOHTH. FUtINlSHfO. 
AlC. \VATU. 11tASH I't(J( UP fUll. 
NISHlO. W...u 
CAMILOf 1ST"". 
NOW IIlHTWG FOIl SUMMItt. FAlL 
-A ............. ..:- ............... 
... all _ electric. 
·2~ 
·~_tor_ 
.~ ....... 
.,.......-
.F-.toed 
........... -.-..... 
pidI ....... ~"' ..... 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
HOUSING' 
try Woodfuff 
rentals 
-SOMETHING 
FOREVER" 
TASTE AND 
POCKETBOOK 
tAu. 
MtoJttt-
PRIVATE ROOM-Air eon-
ditiO'r.ed. fumillheci and quiet. 
u.·~ti::'~.~rr~ 
EaIt. '11 E. ParL -...:11. 
4CII&BcI12II 
AOOiIlJ_. 
PERSON' NEEDED FOR , 
be*'oom ..,.rtmer!t ill Lewis ,"-I\: 
for IUlIlmer. Pb.D.-Master 
r~~~ 457-Zl77 
.-Bela 
MALE OR FEMALE ~~d 
tmmediateu,-Lewl. Perk 
~~n __ =dt pia.,. 
3MiBet21 
MAl.£ ROOMMATE-SUl.fMER 
~~s::.~. apertlllHt. Lewis 
41131Be12l 
SHAU NEW TWO-BDRM. 
trailer: .4.55. Immediate 0«:' 
:r..:l'~ quiet ~ CaD 
4111i1e12l 
DupIexea 
WXURY DUPLEX. COUNTRY, 
~~ 11K=:'. "&: :: 
IIICIII'!L ... =a after s. weRda,.. 
. ~Bn35 
.. ACO ........ 
APPUCAl10MS FOIl ntE 1978-
" CHAJIttIBtSONS OF JH£ SGAC VIDEO, FIlMS, Ft,* 
ARTS AND CONSORT COM-
MITTHS . AIlE: NOW 
AVAIlARI AT THE $lUOENT 
GCWERNMENT COMPlEX. 3rd 
ROVIt. STUDENT CENTEA. 
APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
for di8ttwasher paatiaD. Awl, at 
Empenr'. Palace after ~ZI 
DOORMEN • WAITRESSES 
~:':tler ~: P~. die America. 
84a2OCI2It 
CABONDau 
MINI-W'.IIIHOUSIS 
INDtVII'UAL ITOIJAOI 
.,..-;.AYAI&.A .... 
Id '14'111.0 
Id "'"".0 1':0'. 6."'.0 
111112 ..... .0 1b,. .a ... .0 
+~ ... ..... 
futly fence4 & .. ....... 
for~...-r~ty 
.... ANUOIIY~' 
CALL us 
---...... 
IIftJ to help you through t:1Is.,.-
perienc:e - gIw you c:ampIete 
c:cun.flng (III any duration. 
before ... .,. tIIe~_ 
HappyZlst 
Sister 
Sheehan. 
From the gang 
--
Leetore planned 
on dialect impact 
. j 
F~ ofwrmalh 
Design Department to teach 
energy tips tvith C~T A grant 
By ....... 
.... Wrt&er 
Rit"hard An:her and Larry 
BlaIch. inIt~ ill lhe Design 
~. Nt" beeII_aniN 
• 178._ gnmt UIrouIIIthe (AIm-
prftIensive Em,*,>- Traming 
Ad CCETA) ill conjUlldioa With 
.he Illinois Fanners linioa and 
the redPrai ~rtment of Iabur. 
~ grant wiD _b~ IhPm to 
Nre about = to • people ill the 
17 to 21 AlP braclr.et who have 
.... a "bad tradl ..-d." ac:-
eordlng to &usc:b. on- peopko 
have ~ lIPid jobs ttlal mast 
Pf'CII* -W not want to hok1. 
.,.. from a ~I('~.!:y 
drpriwc! ~<tGI'. or _lSISk,It. d 
and diff~ to employ. 
~_~~WlUhP 
tauPl home maintenance With 
flnphuis on WUllmution and 
low-teeflnolol1 .... projed& 
At the ead of ttIP lJI'OIVanI the 
_udents wiD ~ able to tive 
peopko aD "eD!l'1O' ~.. and 
--questjoN 11ft enerv con-
..... ioa. 
delliill'. wiU be th instru.. . on . 
Jonrs Ill,. W, ... been in-
a-lN in aI'.enIA'lft t'IWf1IY 
_rch sUr.! 1971, and baA 
bHn 8etM ib the _ of home 
mamlenance nmladrling and 
~ ~oi:!IanCe. 
sewan ".. ~ fln~N by 
-'ructiaa firms lind says be 
is ilftlfttN iD ttIP a..- of 
alt~ftlhve _rgy. car~r)' 
and home lIIainlena~· 
reftodt liIII· 
~ program hils recePed ap-
pIiaInIs througb ItIP Olllreacb 
pnlf(I1Uft iD Murphysbol'O- Thas 
organiuhDft .. in conj'IIIl.-tlOn WIth 
the lUinoia Farmorrs UnioIt. is 
_ina int.rested prop. and 
IIt'IIding Ihem to the instructors 
elthe pnIWMI. ~ ~
caD aIoIo apply thrcr-«h atbPI' in-lerestN ,.. ... he. such _ tbe 
Erma Hayes ee-... er .... in othPr 
towns. 
Fire recently destroved the home of Joe which requires a gueretlteed S500 fire cell 
Sronce, two mileS east d Murphysboro on fee outside the city limits. Sronce was 
Mast peop.. BuIch said. doa't 
know about ~nerlY .... inl 
"MIISW't!!8. and if u.c, do know 
Ihey .,.. reIueant 10 inI:orparafe 
thPm. For instanr<>. II II hard for 
__ cit __ te pIacr plastic Oft 
The prollr.~ wilt e1Id 
~inP in the 5nt Wftk of 
July. By aM tV .. the stadmts 
Will have Ie'.rnrct to _I,. 
problftns tnat hoInes suffer 
from and will then W ab~ to 
Ihinll ou& solutions to t'-
probkom.. n.. pnJgraIIl will 
_bw ttIP inltndo"S to tlPlp the 
IlUdmts findilll jobs and alllo at 
IettUIIJ lip llIeir 0'Ift' bus ... 
Old Illinois 13. NAlrphysboro firemen away from home and no one was Injured. 
declined to answer the cell under policy (Steff photo by Rich Malec) 
U of I teacher to speak on literature Windcws iIIltIP wUt..'!'I" to hPIp in heatllllt their honwa lind cuthn8 their efIftlIY bd&s. Many propIe 
.,.. _ware thai their clothes 
~ put OUI _ thu lWft 
1lI~~'=::~U.~ 
(Dampus 'Briefs 
A demonstration to COInmemtJnlte I and Day in Palestine 
and to pI'Otest the recent Israeli invasiOD oIl..ebaDOD ..nO be 
hrJd from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Thursday in fnlnt 01 Morris 
Ubrary. It is being sponsored by the CommiUer for Justice 
in Palestine. UIe Arab Student OrganitatiOD and the 
Coalition Against Racial ExpJoitatifln. 
A Gestalt Therapy Group will begin at 7 p.m. ThufSday :.t 
Aeon. To enroll, call S29-2211. The focus will be OIl 
awarene!lS, Gestalt wort lind bioenergetics. 
Southern Single Parents wiD meet at 8 p.m. Friday at the 
home of Marty Armistead .. Route 1. Cedar Lane Courts, 
Carbondale. for a poker and pokeno party. For dinlctions. 
call S49-151t or 549-5675. 
The ("~lege 01 Human Resources Academic Standards 
Committee wiD meet to review sdIoIastk suspension re-
entry requests for summer 1978 from 11 a.m. to DOOD April 
Z; and from 9 to 11 a.m. June9. Interested persons may caU 
453-2581. 
The Carbondlile Park District aM Murda1f!..McDooalds 
annual Easter egg hunt has been rescheduled for 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Evergreen Park. 
appy Iiour I I a.m.-8 p.m. 
.,... .................. . 
, •••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• i ••••• T ___ _ 
IIAR"EST 
Tequila Sanrlse· 60C; 
0 ... 11 ~ .. 
MeDeaa~ 
TIll 
ItHCa 
All you can eat 
Meziam Plate 
$4.50 
includes taco, burrito. en· 
chiIada, tamale. rice, 
refried beans. sopaipilia.. 
COMplete Dinner 
Menus Also 
Available. 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Featuing-
. The Wes Rudolph &. 
Jack Williams Show 
Tues.·Sat. NItes 
Private Party 
Rooms Available. 
ean us for priva~ ~ partieS. 
Tb Beach 
~s t«Jm taw M'boro 
(;ourthou~ f)tS4·34 70 
thI! a::!Ol!III of lINt whrn naallDfJ 
u.n their run-. . 
~ grana will enabko the iD-
structon to hPIp the Ifudeab by 
giving thPm fM!1d tr.liIIinf· 8usdl 
and An.!« WiD .niaistrate thP 
t~ -;'::'art~.du~ -:: 
;~ lind t!le rust pr JIr1IIIl of 
this kind to be starttll ill au 
-. 
-n-~ wm be thP 
best traiDN in lheir 'wid." tIP 
~~isaRl'ftlIlft'd 
for this kind of ~. and 
theft .. not many peopko who 
can adPquatPly * .. With II. 
-The SIU-C Chapter of 
. SIGMA XI 
and 
THE DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY 
Present A 
PUBLIC LECTURE 
with guest speaker 
Dr. Ha~v.y A. Bender 
Professor of Biology, 
University of Notre Dame 
Genetics. Evolution & Society: 
Rights vs. Responsibilities 
Thursday.Alarch30 
. 8:00p.m. 
Lawson Hall 151 
Pu'-lic Is Wttlcome 
~n:I[)~M~f1~ 
A.SOL~LY FREI 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING AND 
WASHER & DRYER INSTALLED 
On Any Ne"l Home Bought Thll Month 
14 Wldes 
,.. • 70 3-8edroom. 
Carpeted throughout. 
Full insu!ation 
HouM type fun"tvre 
. Bloc«. furnished 
.11 .... 
se Homes on Display-New" Used 
15 YEAR 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 
15%D?wn 
W~1h Approved Credit 
Doubles 
24 .52-3 Bedroom 
Delu •• furniture 
Full insulatlon 
,Blocks furnished 
Carpeted throughOut 
.1 ..... 
. ROYAL MOBILE HOME SALES 
North 01 Mu, boro 68 .... 4561' 
-! 
Eni"Y HiCkory SmOked Bor·S-Que At The. ~:' "~Du·Lii.:l ci;: 
Catfl.hU.N 
NBA campaign winding down; 
playoff picture getting clearer 
LUNCHEONS -:t 
! ~:~~.::!:!: pt- :offs ",2":~ f 0'1 By Aln :lftllenl IU" " .... ·.riter 
Phomix has brren slipp", lately f,·, Honyifo;;~!mniS 
lfOund. 
lit the Easlena Conferf!llCe. 
DINNERS 
Wi ... jI8t I.e wefts remainlnl ia 
.. NationIII BaslretbaD Auocia-
lion'. rquIar _ the pIayoI! 
:na:::::: :n=,rt:.-;:t..: 
But alter thal there .. a four·.ay 
ltTambie amona 111_ Yerl!. ~ 
Orleans. Cleveland .net Atlanta for 
Ihe final three pia yoff spota. 
but is !!till 4S-3D and just abod! Fri • $of Owner . 
guarantftd 'or lhe playoffs. Seeltle-. J ,. 10 
p6eture • fiulIy -iIII into foc:uI. 42·32. Loat ~eles: 41·33, and ............. c.m.r 549-7422 c ...... K. :::S::I~~:; p;~~s ~~':: .~.===================:: ft'.!!IiD too earty to kit wllo win ~ playing wbom, buI at least _ ~JI 
IIDW see who's m tilt- fi«hI and who'. 
oat of It. Two of UMI r- dirisional 
.-es are _ and & IJrird is pretty 
-'I wrapped lilt. 
New Y orIt ~ iD the ':lest posttioD 
willi a 37-$ ncord, " ... the other 
IIII'M teams are aU within 2', lames 
of Ihe Knlcb. who have kIet • of 
stan today. AD I~ have been ~ ~ 
playing -.II laleiy. 100. 1 ~~' A ~~ -u" --~ SliU in the dIue, howtowr, is OJ V WI~ ,~
mprO\"inl Goiftn Siale. 37·37. 
..:IIicap. 37·:11, and Oetroit. =*39, EVERYTHING fOI THE ATHLETE . Philadrlpt,. a has diDdled thr 
AllaJltic DivWoa .1Id Portia ... the 
Pa.1f~ while- Salt IIntoWlio bas a "'1' 
181M built! __ Walftnttan iD the 
Centnll. 
IIIftr IaIIt to stans. 
While the KflicIIs' .M man;, thr 
fClUl'1ll-bM peI'ftfIIlRe ill the ~. 
raft' .. oulsiden, pri,....,nl)· bPca.-
lMy'wlhown ':: .... In nnallC .~. 
NBA Stanr!ings 11It! only dvisian In questiGIt IS tile 
Midt.esl. wbere .hr .. ding 0eIIftt' 
NIJRIt!CII lead .. Milwaukee Burks 
by just 'our r-. Tabt I'IICe is 
importanl beaI_ Ihe 'our diviIIoD ............. 
willlM!l'S (let lIyea lhrvuIh the first • , 
-
. ............... 
. .. .. 
round oflhe playoffa.the.~ ........ "1. .....,. !II 21 
brlIt .... hree .mea thal eoadIft "-ill ., 30 10'", .... voo!. •• IS'" 
UIImnaUy dread. Seo"'- G :J2 
Besides the eli" .. wimen. the l.A. " 31 
13 .. _ 29 ., 22'" 
I. IuftaIo ~ n a 
next 6Dur IMmaln eac:h ~__ GoIdMo St. •• " .......... 22 54 31 .... 
.. qualify 'or the pia,.,,&. putt... ....... ........ 
1201lhe 22 NBA dublln.,.._ 0..- ., 30 
....... ........ 
''''-Ie .. 71 
p!~ Jftw1, Buffalo. HOIfttan. =.., :: 
Indiana and "-_ City line breD DeINoIt :at • 
• W-" 40 :at .'" 
7'A ~ 36:' '0 .... 
• N.~ 36 40 t2 
malbematimllyeiiminaledfromlhe ".c. 29 ., I.... A....... 3S 40 12 
duIIe. 8Gal4II and Detroit are ........ 29 .. 15 "-toft 25 so 22 
lftI'eI'il1I 011 lhe briak of eimiRat ian ...ckhed 0IwiIIeft TItle 
aM. Chicaso is _ very shally ( ............ ,...., ....... , 
.CIIncNd DtWIIon Title 
(- indoodinv T.......,· • ....-J 
Finley-Kuhn running feud continues 
CHICAGO (AP~arles O. Finley. CJWnet' 01 
the Oakland A .. , accused baseball Com· 
misskJner &wie K"'n of "c:om:ion" Monday as 
efforts to BeD Itia team f ... movement to Denver 
collaPSed. 
Kuhn issued • statement in New V .... that 
basebaD was terminating its effort to transfer 
the Oakland franchise to DenWI' since certain 
teI'mS delivered to Finley last Friday have been 
unanswered. 
~,lt's true I've had !be terms since las! 
Friday," Finley said "But thee is 110 way • .." 
mI-bIooded o\merican would agree to sign such 
8DFi~ sa'MT:'::t an.wan;tIIat 1M ~:~: 
mmion which the O'dland Coliseum is lI!IeII.ing to 
give A's permission to break their Io.year lease 
w_no lclnIler 8ft objed, 
. "Here's the kicker. " said Finley, '" al80 lIIust 
agree to execute and delinr a general reII!lase in 
favor of the American ~p, the Natianal 
League, their member clubs, ttr! commisioner 
01 baseball and the officers. directors and ,~. 
racia'" of aU the above from any and all claims Jr 
Iia'Jilities 'lWhether now ... undi~, 
Iogether with. cover.ant not to sue the same 
parites eovering aU events and refationships 
8Ift0l14 ~ parties from the date of Finley's 
entry aniG the American League and up ... tncl 
Including the date 01 Finley', tei1l1inauon as a 
member of the American Lague," 
Finley said there is one exception and that is 
. r... any Ii~btlity .rising frOf'l the pet1ding 
lawsuit of ;~inIey against t'Ie c..mmisSloner of 
basebaIIa.ld others no. on a~ in the Seventh 
otircuit Court of AIJP.Nls.' Tnat refers to 
Finley', loss in his Slllt against Kuhn in .hicll 
Kuhn negated the sales of Rollie lingers. Joe 
, Rudi and Vida Blue in I9'iS. " , •• , 
Finley said to sip sudl 8ft aVdel1M!b& would 
mean he would Ple unable to sue IUbn for turning 
down the recent sale of piU+~ Vida Blue to 
Cinc:imati f .... 1.3 millior . 
OriginaUy. Oakland wanted S2 million plus 
S2S0,OOO in legai lees before allowing the A's to 
break thdr lease. Finley agreed to pay '1 miUion 
witb basebaU paying ;he other '1 million. Then 
Oakland upped its demand to n million and 
Finley balked at having to pay the extra $1 
mUlion. 
Davis Auto Cent'. 
PILY 
440 
.. Full ptles d Potyes1er COrd in 
, TodIIy's Madern '71 Series WId1h 
. ..... ... .... 8n\I(. SpecllCiI 
44.iJ 
..... 
U ... 
..... 
J]p" 
a.JC 
41.14 
H71-15 S· •• n 
ua-. ss.7J 
---
ca....- ..... 
D •• 
H. .. 
21·" 
27 ... 
21 •• 
It ... 
.... 
UM 
IJ..II . 
.... U." 
.... 
. 4-Wheel 
Drum Rrak't$ 
'69.95 
OiscBrakes 
'79.95 
8cyUnder 
6 cylinder 
.. cylinder 
S~.'S 
'24.'S 
S22.'S 
Stoply 
CedarC~Rd. 
or call 5oe9-36:?$ 
BLEYER'S WELCOMES SPRING· 
Let!!! he'p you shape up 
BarMIl Sets-Sweat.ulta-
Curl Ban-Dum .. bells-C .... t Pull. 
A .... Welght..-Hancl Grlps-Jump Ropes 
I:.rclse W .... I. 
For a limited time onlyl 
A Fr •• Frisbee 
when you purchase Converse shoes 
For the Out-Door Sportsman: 
Larg. Selection of BaselNd' .. ncI 
SoftHIl Ht. and,lov .. 
Support the Soluki3"on the hi If' 
Select group of cops In Q$SOftecf colors. Only'2,H 
711 I. Ullnoh .,'-tl1. 
n.. Student Cen_ 
In conjunction with 
The School of Music 
Presents 0 preview of the 
~ II 
tI 
I 
tocpean II 
Tour II 
Concert I 
l~-b~!~~ II 
Wednesday . 
March 29 
.8:00 p.m. 
Ballrooms A and B 
S.I.U. Student Center ~ , 
..~== • 
ON SPECIAL , 
TODA Y AND TONIGHt 
Ronrico 
Rum 
And 
Coke 
60~ ___ ~!p . I 
S1'~IIII":~ 
SoftbaU rosters 
may be submitted 
Late rosten_teams that wish to 
play intramural ... inch IOftbeU .... ,. 
still be submitted until 5 p.m 
Wf!dnesclay at tbe Rffl"eaUoa 
BuiJdial· Play illCheduIed to start 
Sanarday. 
A 52 f_ wili be --.I 'ClI' team 
roetera which _ turned ill Wed-
:::-~y~pt8in'. m_tinC was 
Mea'., womea'. aad c:o-ree 
leagues are beina formed, Com-
=:::'-~l~. -:~~ .t:: 
higbly C:01Ilpt:itive teallUl with 
players of hip *ill .. eL 
PIIcMr 01 ." .... 
or eaft cIrti* • lie 
./rMIL or ... pizza 
No umt! 
Don't 
.... 
It! 
The 
TranscclKkntal 
Meditation 
Pnlgram 
Free Introductory 
Lecture 
TONIGHT 
\Nednesday 
March 29 7 p.m. 
in the Student 
Center Activities 
RoomC 
for more infOlTlliilion 
call457-5397 
STARDUST 
Bor.t Billiar. 
An day -All night 
W .... ne.doy.t Thur.d~y 
......... 
75¢ 
40t S. lUinoia (nut 10 the M~k' Box} .529-'305 
Intramural Sports 
ntAC!( ANp fl!!Lp MIn 
(Men's, Women's, & rl1Rec Events) 
WHEN: SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 19;,1. (In case of rain-
out. will be held SUNDAY. APRIL 9th) . 
WHlRE: McAndrew Stadium 
ELIGIBLE: All SJU-C Students* & Faculty/Stoft 
with Ul.:e Cards. 
·CCurrent Intercollegiate T & F Participants not 
.ligible. Fonner T & F p~;1icipants limited 
to 1 pet team.) 
INTIIY FOttMS: INDIVIDUAL, TEAM & CORK Rosters 
are available at Information Desk. (Student 
Recreation Center) All entries must be submitted 
by 1:00pm, FRIDAY, APRil 7, 1978. 
~Men'sEvents _.. "Women's on¥'~i. E_~ly 
~ . 
LlUOfMNIS 
FIELD BUNN'NG 
ShotP;- •• SOYd.{)OSh *2·MileRun 
t'iscus 100 Yd. Dash -Mil. Relay 
Softball Throw 220 Yd. Dash ..... 0 Yd. Relay 
HtghJump .... OYd. Dash 880 Yd. Relay 
long Jump 880 Yd. Run .... 0 CoRee Relay 
-Tripi. Jump Mil., Run 880 CoRee Relay 
(Additional In'armel'ion fJYGilabl. ot Stud~t 
Reereo:!on Cllnter) 
. WHEN YOU WIN ONE OF 
oURFREE TRIPS TO . 
HAWAII FOR TWO! 
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Grid Salukis hire 
coach to replace 
Jay Cunningham 
:.o:..~ 
Jim caldwell, a former University of 
Iowa defensive back, was named 
~eno.'dw backfield ~ch of the Saw 
footbatJ team over the weekend. 
The Zl-year-old C;\!dwell, a native 01 
Beloit, Wis., repiace& Jay Cunningham, 
who resigned to become offensive back· 
field coacb at the University of 
Louisville. C::.1ciweU was a graduate 
assistant last 'Jar at Iowa. 
Cunningham, a 34-year-old native of 
Youngstown, Ohio, win become of· 
fensive badfield coach at Louisville. He 
spent one yt:ar on the Saluki staff of 
Head Coach R.."Y Dempsey. 
An ioc:rease in Mlary as well as a good 
program were Cunningham's reasons 
lot taking the job with the Cardinals. 
who were invited to Indepeudeuce Bowl 
last season at Shreveport, La., 
Louisville is a member of the ~ 
footbaU playing Metro Conference. 
Spring practice at the school began 
Monday. 
Cunningham was an aU Mid-American 
Conference se~on as a nmning bact 
fot three years at Bowling Green. Ohio. 
He played three years of ..,rofessional 
football with the Bostm Patriots and one 
year with dle San Diego Chargers. 
He coached two yean at Glenville, 
Ohio High School and two yars at 
Alabama Aut before coming to sm. 
Chuck Curry loosens up his thnJwIng ann during bMebell practice, 
at Abe Martin f'1'!1d. CUrry will repface the Injured SfeYe Stleb as 
me starting catcher when the Salukls play Greenville Wednesday 
at home. (Staff photo by Brent Cramer) 
No.1 doubles team sparkles 
in tennis team'8 spring tour 
BySWyeCoaraa 
siaff Writer 
'rile men's tennis team dropped sis of 
seven meets during the spring bram. as . 
only a !HI victory over East Carolina 
saved the Salukis from going wiDIcs 
during their annual spring bip. 
"We just weren't up to the level of 
competition that we were playing 
against." said Coach Diet LeFevre after 
, his team's UllSQCCe5sfui tour qaiDst 
some of the top tennis tellma in the 
country. 
Tbe Salukis were def.ateet by 
Louisiana State. Kalamazoo, Florida, 
Aubwu.. Georgia and Duke before 
fmishing their trip 011 the upawiDg by 
trouncing East Carolina. 
SlU's No. I doubles team 8gaiD played 
well. acc-ording to LeFewe. Jeff c..utmer 
and Neville Kennerley teamed up fcIr 
four Yidories in the RVeo matches, 
including an impressive win uver LSU's 
top doubles team. whicb wu the No.1 
team in !be SoutbeaItena Conference 
last season. 
''So far this \lI!a1OD they've defeated 
the defending champions iD the Big 
Eight t Missouri. and the Southeastern 
Conferencez" LeFevre Mid in praise til 
Labner ana Keanerfe:'t. "ADd that aiD't 
too baJ." 
Lubaer was also 4-3 in singles play. 
Kene-dey played well considering he is 
still not at full Itftftgtil due to a recent 
ease of the Du. ac:cordinI to LeFevre. 
No.3 singlet Boa Nikritin Is c.ourrently 
lllayi." in a special match iD Flonda, 
LeFevre StUd that aU the Israeli in 
tereollegiate tennis playen. were invited 
10 the matrtt at that he ~ NiUitin 
to be badE in time fot the team', next 
challenge, a match at Memphis State 
Friday night. 
The Salukls, meanwbile, are 
p-epar.nt for the start of spring practice 
wbidJ WiD begia Moaday. 
FOOTBALL NOTES 
The Salukis hue added three more 
hirb school recruits to run the number ~ 
scholarship' filled to 26. AD three .... ~ 
offensive IIIJemerl. 
Greg Fernandez, a 1-0, 2»pound 
J(UaJ'd from New Orleans St. Aug\JSti~· 
High School; Bryan Houlihan. a H. 250-
pound tackle from Youngstown, Ohio 
Ursuline High School; and Chris Lock· 
wood. a H. 225-p0und tackle from 
Riverside Brookfield High School wiD 
join the Saluk! IqU8d in August. 
Twenty-four of the 30 new scholarships 
haw bNo filled by incoming freshmen. 
One other has been filled by a returning 
player not 011 a scholarship last year, 
wide receiver Raifield LaUlon. and !be 
other by a transfer student in sophomore 
linebacker Luther FOISter from Kent 
State. 
"We have thtee gran" open and we'll 
try to fill thImI with two skilled people 
and an offensiw ot defensive lineman." 
Dempsey aid last week before he went 
c:m vacation. "HCJWeftr', w e only 
going to fill them with _ quality 
players. U we can't do that, we'll leave 
them opeD." 
~ the 25 players recruited so rar, 
eilht are orfeasive linemer" six are 
ofTensift backs ot receivers and U are 
defensiw linemen ot linebackers. 
"W!t didn't go as bard on defensive 
~cka ~ause we feel that'. our 
stl'Qllgest area among our returning 
personnel," Dempsey explained, "but 
I:m really hap", with the 25 kids we've 
Stglled. 1bere s not one player In there 
who's not a potential starter fot us. We 
~ able to get Rood linemen and of. 
fensive backs. 01 the It linemen. Dine 
Are 6-3 or better a'1d aeveo of thOR are .. 
~. That', the best sia we've been able to 
gf!\." 
Dempsey added that "this is the first 
class we've had in our three years that 
will $iVe us depth. When we lJel to 
practice in August, we woo't be m the 
situation. for example, where we'D just 
have tlu~ defensive ellds. For the tU'St 
time, we'D have depth on both sides of 
the ball. Only time will tell. but mOISt of 
dJae kids were beavil)' rec:ruitecl." 
The freshmen will pose a tougb 
challenge for the 30 returning lettermen 
when ~ workouts tJe&in. 
1he spring practice wiD run fOl' 8ve 
weeks and coaclu* with the sprh~ 
game .. ...kAndrew Stadimn c:m May 6.. 
Dempsey iadicated that be'll follow his 
pattem of previous yeers to practice on 
Tuesday., Tbursday •• Fridays and 
Salurdaya. 
(,'=urry to start at catcher 
as Saluh'is open at home 
By ............. 
..... E4IIar 
~ 011 the Saluld bw-leball team chaqJe from Y!-8' to year. but CGach Itchy 
Jones is presented with '.be ame questions and problems f!'IeIY I)II'ing. He IIf!'Ier 
knows what toex..,.. II'Om biB players until they abandoa Southern Winois ,... the 
8UJIIhiae and bas..tJaU fIeIdI of Florida. 
11:e Salukis' respec:tabie W record iD M'l8JDi answered some of Jones· 
~ about this year', team. but the wiDningest c:aac:b in Saluki histot)' wiD 
still L-e faced with same problems when his club crota 011 to the soggy AM Martin 
J'k.\1 aurf at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday fOl' a ~~ with 
GrftoviUe. 
Fra!mtaa 1eft..flander Bob ~ Will be.;aeof the ~ pildJen fot !be 
Salukis, ttN» have pcsted • 241·30-1 record at Abe Martin Fiel4 since ita cam--
• pIetion in 19M. Jones is is not IIUI'e who will start ~ other game. but he may give 
several 01 bis pitdJen -.e action in an effort to &ft them tuned '01' &be 
doubleheI.den F~ and Saturday against Miami of Ohio., 
Deciding who will p'tdl is a small problem compared to the one Jones has at tbe 
other end of the battery-the eatc&ing ~tion. 8P.fore the _ the SaJukis 
appeared to be set behind V.e plate WIth the return 01 Steve Stieb, 1l'bo was 
selected to the all-taurnameot ream at the CoDeg. World Series last June. 
The catching positiGu turned into a problem. however, when the .mar &om 
San Jcee, Calif. Injured his left haDd while taking batting practice prior to the 
Sal .... • departure fer Miami Stieb made the Crip bat did not see any action in the 
=-~t games. He is belieYed to ha~ an inOarned tendon in his band and is 
eel to be examined again Wednesday. bu& he is out of action indermitelr. 
Sop!Ion:Iotes Jim DoIaD and CidDerOft Croutben handled the catching chores m 
F1orida. but -ru-iay's practice sessic:m was df!fIoted to prvvidiDi Chuck ~ 
with a crash eaune in the art or receiving. The junior from St. AnD, MOo. who bit 
.296 in Florida wbi~.t:'~ leA field and first base. apparentJy passed his tat 
because hu;iD be . hiscatdliog debut against Greenville Wedneiday. 
Although ....... YeI'II8~ Curry has not II!eD any actiGn at catdler in his ~ 
year career at SW. hit ~ caught baltiDtI practice and be had had some ex-
perieDce at ft. pcIIitiGD at other levels of competition. Joaes beIiews baving 
Cuny bebinG tte p'.ate will give u.:. Salukis _ added dimension. 
"Playing C4ITJ I.l catd:« sbot:id pick us up in the hitti!w ~'\t." says 
Jones. wbo8e career caaclUng record at SIU Is nus. "He is a better bitler than 
ourothereat.cbenandwehaveplayersww,sbcIuId beatlle topict up theulcll in 
the outfield. HapefuIly Stieb WiD be able to play .... becaaIIe he may be the key to 
wlw!ther 01' not we have a successful sea'lOll." 
Although • .st8 team battiD(! aftnlge would seem to indiC'ate that the s.Jukis 
have DO problems in the lsittiDI department. Jones remaios cautious at this earty 
stageintbeseason.. Hesays the players mull aut get complacent~ .. what is 
suc:ceaafuI now may oot be successful latei'. 
"We were c:oacerned about our bitting before the trip." Jones admits. "but OlD" 
bitters stood out. However. we have to contiout' to improve and we have ... work 
on gettitW more CGIIIist.ent with our bitting and aU phases or our game. 
"We played as wen in Florida as any team I have had. We have the potential to 
be an outstanding team. but we still must get better. What Is good now wiU 
beeome average later unless improvement is made. We have to get back to the 
level of play we had in our opener in F10rida Ca IH win OYer' Miami in which :he 
Salukls bad a ao--bitter until there were two outs in the tIottam of the niDlb in-
ningt." 
CWTy's move to catcl" ..... opens up the lef.t field spot. and Jones says fn!!shman 
Jim Adduci ... 1eft-hat.'CIed bitter, and lMIP''1omore Kevin H~, a right~ 
swinger, win be plalllooed for the time ~ nave Stieb. Steve', brother who hit 
.455 with five homers and 11 RBis in Florida, is • ftxture In center field and 
SOPhomore Paul Oado. who is biUing .389, ~n ~ in right field. 
'the infield wiD eoas:iII& of Craig Robinson at first base, Bill Lvons at second, 
~ DeSimGae at shortstop and Jim Robinson at third base. DeSunone is the 
club s second-teading bitter with a .4+1 average. Jim RobiDrGll is bitting ,. 
with one home nm and ;,1Ie RBis and Craig Robinson (no relation h Jim) ill 
batting .211 with one Ir..mer and six runs~-in. Lyons is the ,.,.., infielder 
who is struggling at UIe pial., as the IOpbumore retaraed from n.n 18 with a 
.1'- averace. 
The SaIukia wiD have a winning streak to protect Wednesday aftemoon as 
GI'eenvih bas never beaten SIU in eYht priOl' ~ between the two teams. 
The fGur-lame eertes with Miami of Ohio wm let lillderwa, with a I:. p.m 
doubIebeader Frida, and will conclude With. 1 p.m. twinbiU Saturday. ~ 
Salukis will .,. aeeki~ reven« apinst the Redskias. who swept a doubIdIeeder 
Ia.t lea!tOll at Oxford, Ob-o. 
